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PRIG E S

FIRE SALE

TOWN HALL I 

Buiri Corsets, 75c.

Corn] i tie Corsets, - 75o.

Dress Cambrics, 5c per yrd.

Indigo Prints, 6*0 “

Best 7c. Prints, 5c. “

Lonsdale Bleached, Tic “

Argyle Cotton, 6*0 “

Lawrence LL Cotton, 5jc M

Elegant Clmllics, . 5jc *

J. & P. Coats Thread, 3Jc a spool.

CHELSEA, MIPS., THURSDAY MAY B3, 1880.

Sieile Copies $ Cents.

SlW Mid IhiTI,

Cold a oip Tucaday.

Try Glazier'* 23c. pluj tobacco.

Try Hummel & Fenn’icora remedy.

Hon S. G. Ive* is in Dakota thU week.

Salt fish at hard pan prlcea at Glazier V
The postofflee now sport* a new awn-

ing.

Fenn'*,n* chetp ftt Uu“mel &

01r,~' Ru"i“ •“p ^*50.1

Dress Goods at about one-half price. Shoes

below cost. These goods have got to

be sold. You can save 80 per

cent by buying while
they last.

KEMPF SCHENK.

Wo. Orej h»d t valuable bone die
hut Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Mast returned home from
L»n*ing last week.

Buy wall paper at Hummel & Fenn’»
cheapest In the county.

Chelsea U now looking her prettiest In
her new spring dress of green.

Junius E. Beal, of the Ann Arbor
Courier, left last week for Europe.

Twenty five cons of wall eyed pike
were placed In Grass Lake last week.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, will

deliver thb decoration day address here.

R. J. West Intends to celebrate the 4th

of July at Cavanaugh Lake as usual this
year.

The Baptist church of Deitcr will be

enlarged and very much Improved this
summer.

Glazier the druggist is showing an- im-

mense line of Wall Paper, Borders and

Decorations.

The mason* have completed the wall for

Sherry's building, and it is now ready for

the bricklayers.

Miss Sophia Schatz left Wednesday

evening for Jackson, where she will spend

a few days with friends.

Many a citizen now tlckleth the soil
with a garden fake, preparing a summer
resort for his neighbor's hens.

The Spencer Hammock is for sale at
B. Parker’s. It U hand made and will
out wear two of any other kind.

The next reunion of the North-eastern

Michigan soldier’s and sailors’ association

will be held at Pontiac August 20-22.

An oil company fight is in progress at

.Coldwatcr, which brings kerosene down

to 7 cents per gallon, and even lower at

tines.

C. H. Kempf & Son.
In order to make more room in our store we will for the xext

* 30 DAYS a
Ml all Bed Room Suits, Parlor Goods, Lace Curtains, Window
•Shades, Wall Paper, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Carpets at

<8 c-o-s-t
Best all wool Ex. Sup. Carpets at 52$ cents per yard.

$20.00 Bed Room Suits for $16.00. .

c. H. KEMPF Sc SON.

Glazier’s, the druggist, offers strictly

pure Paris Green, London Purple, Insect

Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit

the times.

The crowds still continue to pour into

the town hall where they can buy goods

almost at their own price. Sec price list

on this page.

James Runciman has been re-elected

superintendent of the U. B. Sunday
school in Waterloo. It Uhls third year in

that capacity.

Married, to-day, at the home of the
bride’s parents in Freedom, by the Rev.

Paul Irion, Mr. Peter J. Lehman to Miss

Polly R. Braun.

Glazier, the druggist, offers a complete

NUMBER 38. l*1* "
Egg buyere are busy now.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier’s,

fl bars Babbit’s soap for 25c at Glazier's.

One week from to-day is Decoration
day.

Starch, Saleratu* and Yeast (’ekes 5c at
Glazier’s.

Geo. Wing, of Ann Arbor, was In town
last week.

Fresh Oranges and Lemons at Hum-
mel ft Fenn’s.

J. A. Crawford has another barber,
Henry Gaines, of Ypsllantl.

The state troope will camp at Gougac
lake near Battle Creek thU season.

The Indications are that there will be a

large crop of huckleberries thU year.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf and Miss Myrta

Try Glazier's 28c fine cut.

It actually rained last Thursday.

FuH cream cheese, lie. at Glazier's.

Glazier, i prices on Wall Paper arc way
down.

Hummel ft Fcun pay £ash for butter
and eggs.

Glazier’s prices on teas and coffees beat
the world.

Henry OUbert, of Ann Arbor, was in
town Tuesday.

H Greenbaum, the tailor, has moved
hU family to Grand Rapids.

Glazier, the druggist, is selling groceries

at prices that will make you smile.

There has been a new sidewalk laid In
front of St. Mary's church and parsonage.

H. Lighthall built a railing along Ed.

Physician & Surg

Calls by night or day will ifceivi*
prompt attention. Office over Gla-

zier’s bunk. Reside opposite Me- Interest
Kune House. I8u40

DB. HUM S. BBtELI!,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to
5-30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glazier's drug store. n32

week.
C. Chandler has had a windmill erected

at his residence this w^ck. II. Lighthall
builder.

Hiram Lighthall erected a windmill last

Friday for Fred Vogel in front of his
wagon shop.

Miss Flora Ifepfer has beeu quite ill for

the past four weeks with rheumatism, but

is now recovering.

Elgin and waltUam Watches, pendant
set, stem wind, in 8 ounce case, $7.50
Glazier, the druggist.

Jos. Schatz has improved the interior of

his residence by haviug it rcplastcred and

papered in first claAs style.

Died, at her late residence on Railroad
street. Monday, May 20th, 1889, Mrs.
James Davidson, aged 82 years.

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Steve Clark on north Main street. Apply
to Steve Clark or Jiw. Hudler. - n37 •

. A tramp is sometimes called a nomad;

and when a farmer’s dog grabs him
there’s nomadder man to be found.

Dexteritcs are already forming parties

Albert Wedmayer claims to have 10
acres of the finest looking corn in this

vicinity.

The Catholic parsonage of Manchester
is being furnished by money raised by
subscription.

Lawrence Wines, of this village, was

appointed railway postal clerk last week,

and assigned to duty.

A Sutter county, California, farmer has

a traction engine that will plow 75 acres
of land in 24 hours. Next.

B Parker says he has the largest stock,
the lightest expense, and will discount any

prices made on boots and shoes.

All those owing Lewis Winans are re-

quested to call and settle the same with
Albert Winans at the postofflee. n88.

For 75 cents you can buy as good a

shoe of B. Parker for boys, men, women
; and children, as others ask $1.00 and $1.26

for.

D. T. Emmons, of Waterloo, has raised
the frame of a large barn, which will be

finished In time to receive this year’s

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
M. D., M. B., M. C. P. S. O.,

cX°^XYMk P°“ G~lu*“
Office in the McKunc House, office hours

from 8 to 0 p. m. q4i

Residence across the street, with Mm.
J. C. Winans.

having in view tenting on the beach when crops.
warm ™tl»r .hall m„kc home leader I Th(! new pmIol „„ largdj. ,{kk
1 e’ I It affords less protection than it would If

Mr. S. R. Ticbcnor. of Lansing, !* the natural leaves bad not been cut off,
spending this week with his parenU, Sir. 1 but nevertheless it will do for such days
and Mrs. Lcander Ticbcnor, of this as last Tuesday.

AUCTIONEER.

CEO. E. CIVIC.

m mu , mu

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the state promptly filled

Terms rmftuinble. Office iu W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

FIRE! FIRE!!
If van want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

DON’T FORGET
TO ASK FOIL

place.

The high banks on each side of the

drive Just inside of the cemetery gate is

being graded dow n, which is quite an
improvement.

Base Luke as a summer resort will boom

more than rv.*r this season. A largo tont
with a dancing floor Is the latest addition

to the attraction.

Mothers will find Dr. Wincheir* Teeth-

ing Syrup just the medicine to have in

the house for the children ; It will cure
Cough*, Colib, Sure Throat, nud Regulate

the Bowels. Try it.

While digging the trench in Knapp ft

Iliudelung’s cellar last Monday for the
wall the workmen came upon the skeleton

of an ox, which is supposed to have been

hurried there a number of years ago.

Washtenaw county’s share of the semi-

annual apportionment of school money is

$U,M0 33. The county has 18,041 school

WE’VE GOT ’EM!
GOT LOTS OF ’EM !

Groceries at bottom prices. Wall Paper, cheapest in town. Fishing

TVkle w gn at vunely, and ch**ap. Full line of Drugs and Medicines,
I&fluit Perfumes, Brushes and Combs, Toilet Powders and Choice Con-

fatiouerj. Cash paid for butter and eggs. Respectfully)

line of Carriage and Decorative Paints, children, a number which is exceeded by
Paint Brushes, YarnUhcs, Alabastiuc, ! only seven counties in the state. There
Floor Paints, etc.

The parasols this year will have sticks

forty-five inches long, eleven inches longer

than last year. Sticks for lemonades will

remain ns heretofore.

Wc have added over twenty new sub-

are 630,001 school children in. the state.—

A- A. Argus.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly, pastor, and Rev.

Thos. Holmes, clerk, of the Congrega-
tional church, arc at East Saginaw this

week attending the state association of

scribers to our mall list in the last two j Congregational churches, where the latter

HUMMEL & FENN,
Snemsori to R. 8. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

I HAVE THE
Largest Stock of Boots and Shoes

P'f my entire attention to ihe business, and can give you the best goods

for the money. My stock is selected with great care from the

best manufactnrers iu the market My expenses

are very light, and I will discount any

price made. Come and see.

boot and shoe dealer

You CAN
a Fine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our store. Call
see us.

BLAICH BROS

months. The editor feels rather delicate
about publishing their names as he thinks

it looks windy

Mrs. John Eiscnman returned home last
week from Liverpool, Ohio, after a visit

of nearly two months. Miss Olie
Schlecht, of Liveipool, Ohio, returned

home with her.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has pur-
chased a burglar proof safe from the
Hosier Bank Safe Co., which was received

here last Monday, and will bo placed in a

fire proof vault.

Another crank has turned up, and
knows all about the Crouch murder, or at

least the party who killed Foy. HU
name is Scott and he is at present in the

jail at Grand Rapids.

Uncle Sam’s Condition Powder* will
cure Distemper*. Coughs, Colds, F* v» i*.

and most of the disaisea to which Horeea,

Call'*, Sheep, Hogs, and poultry arc sub-

ject. Sold by all druggists.

Rev. Sam Jones writes in despair from

San Francisco that he finds baseball U a
wonderfully attractive Sabbath game out

there. Wonder what he would say after

spending a Sunday in Chelsea?

Detroit Free Press: “Latimer, the
Michigan murderer, can flatter himself
that only five or six cases as monstrous as

his have been known in criminal annals in
the last fifty years. He is being mention-

ed oven in Europe.

Since the purchase of Alaska it can be

said of the United States what has been

aid of England for the last century—

that the sun never sets on her dominions.

At sunset in Alaska the next morning's

sun la an hour high in Maine.

An emigrant wagon recently passed
through Kansas City hearing the following

hovel inscription on its canvas cover:
“ ChinUbuged in Illinois, cyclone in Ke-

braska, white-capped in Indiana, bald-

knobbed In Missouri, prohibited In Kan-

ns; Oklahoma or bust.”

will read an essay. Mr. Chas. Wines also

U there as a lay delegate.

The fate of the Aeronaut, Prof. St.

Clair, who missed his parachute at Hous-

ton. Texas, last Monday, and was killed,
docs not deter l*rof. Hogan in the least,

and he expects to make several descents

from the clouds this summer by means of
his parachute.— Jackson Star.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Sot), or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney* Ring-Bone, * Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Stv* $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel ft Fean, drug-
gist. Chelsea, Midi. vl9nl3

There is nothing that will add to the

good appearance of a town more than
clean door yards and well kept lawns.
Slouchy yards and dilapidated fences will

give away your homes and the town the
quickest of anything. Every citizen
should take pride in putting his yard and

lawn In the best possible condition.
—Pinckney Dispatch.

Ellen’s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-

ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

sad all throat troubles; will relievo and

benefit Consumption. Try it and bo con.

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per bottlo. Sold by all

druggists. Prepared by the Kmmcrt
Proprietary Co., Chicago. 111.

R. P. Carpenter Post has appo£fcd
Mrs. J. A. Palmer, Mrs. T. E. Wood,

Mrs. G. J. Crowell, Mrs. E. L. Negus and

Mrs. A. N. Morton, as a committee to ar-

range flowers for Decoration day, and as
assistants, Dora Harrington, Clara Ham-

mond, Kittle Crowell, and such other
young ladies as the committee may select.

Also eveiyone is invited to contribute

flowers, which will be thankfully received

by the committee at the town hall May
30th, after • a »

Itch, Mange, und Scratches on human

or snimals cured in 80 mlnuies by Wool-

lord's Sanitary Lotinn. This never fail*

8' 'Id by Hummel ft Fcun, druggists,
Chelsea. Midi. vl8u88.

Why not buy a lot in Oak Grove ceme-
tery and erect a soldiers raouuiueui ?
There Is an elegant site on the right
hand side of the drive just inside of the

gate, and we think the inhabitants of
Chelsea could surely afford It.

0. C. Burkhart and family leave to-day

for Stockbridgc, FowlerviUe, Williamston,

Lansing, State Farm, Owasso and Coruna.

They expect to be away about ten days,
and Mr. B. will look over some of the
finest flocks of sheep in that vicinity.

When the use of coal was first discov
ered in England, it was made a capital
offense to bufn it in London because of

the smoke. Women w ere loudest in their
objections, declaring it rdined their com-

plexions. One man was put to death for
breaking the law against coal.

The tobacco law, about which much is
said at present, is as follows : “ It shall

be unlawful for any person to give or sell,

directly or indirectly, to any child under

the age of 10 years, any tobacco, cigars or

cigarettes, or to advise, counsel or compel

any child under the age of 10 years to

chew or smoke tobacco. The fine for the

offense la not less than $1 or more than
$10.”

The wedding of Mr. Martin Merkel and

Miss Mary Dorfer was solemnized at St.
Mary’s church last Tuesday morning at 0

o’clock. The altars were beautifully
decorated ; the church was well filled
with the many relatives and friends of the
happy pair, and the music was very fine,
notably so, an “ Avc Maria ” at the offer-

tory. The attendants were Mr. Herbert

Fostet and Miss Celia Foster both of
Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs. Merkel left for
Chicago and other western cities on a wed-

ding tour. They have the best wishes of

many friends for a long and happy life.

BOYDELL BROS.
PREPARED

PAINTS
Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without bearing this Trade

Mark.

Wall Paper and Paints.

Go to Glazier’s Bunk Drag Store
fur everything in the line of Wall
Paper and Pnioti, They are
showing an immeuse line of new
goods at rock bottom prices.

Over 300 patterns in P»per«,
400 Borders, and a inperb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Di*«
mond Dy e«, Peerless Dyes
Dye NtufT*, Alabastine, Paint
Brushes, Fl^or Paints, Carriage
Paints and Decorative Paints in
small cans for hot^ggjiold use _

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

•4

Ocean Tickets to inA from tko Old

Country for 1899.

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENEBAL HABDWARE,

Palnls, Oil aud Brushes,

CHELSEA.

BOILERS

BtewtUen a»y SxcreiMi. X*7 SOtK

STEPHEN PSATT’S
mrxjLZA jocxxjck womacs.

(EstablMied 1865.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Prcs-
ure and Steam Heating Boiler* of all
kinds, smoke pipes, hr—chings, otc. ’Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivet*
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale’
Cor. Foundry rt. and Mich. Cent'l R. R
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlOnao

The service will be held in the Baptist

church at 2 p. m.,4and the following
programme w ill be observed:

Music, band.

Prayer.

Music, vocal.

Address.

Music, vocal.

Prayer.

Music, vocal.

After which the procession will form in

the following order and march to Oak
Grove cemetery:

Marshal.

Band.

G. A. R. Post.

Speaker in Carriage.

Flower Wagon and Guard.
w Carriages, etc.

After decorating graves and firing salute

the procession will return in same order.

KOAL

Cabin passage tickets to and from the

Paris Exposition, which opens May 15th,
1889

Route covered by these tlckcU is by

the beat line* of ocean steamers afloat

FromNew York to Liverpool, ihencc by
Midland Railway to Loudon, thence by

the South Const Railway Channel Steam*

er and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by seme route. Pnvelcdge to stop

over either way in London. Tickets,
London to Pan* and return to London,
good for thirty days from date presented

for passage at ra Iway atalion In London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, g«H>d for

one year from date of issue. ^ ~

FIHST CLASS TICKETS.

Saloon on Steamer and first class rail-

way tickets. Outward. $59, Excarsioo,

$106, from and return to Hew York
City.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS.

. Second Cabin on Steamer and second
cla*s on railway, (very respectable and
comfortable, good enough for anyone,!
to Pari* from New York, $35. To Paris
and reiurn to New York, $68.

These are the lowest Cabin rates offered

by any Agent for the trips. If you are
contemplating visiting the Paris Ex-

position or to visit any part of Europe,

die above Special Exposition Excursion

Kates wilt afford you a rare opportunity.

Steei age passage to and from Europe tlao
very low.

GKO P. GLAZIER,

A l CMm .'•Tiopi Bunk, Ajtat Occio
Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY

OM.P.aiuitr’i Lota and RoalBstats

Agency, Chslisa, Kick.

ANTHRACITE AND BITOUNUUS
AT WHOLKSALB.

O- W. SHIJPM-A^r
Cor. Griswold ft Larned Si*. D.-troit, Mich

WRITE FOR FRICKS. 47

rum Ko. 1—870 sere#, located 3 miles
south of Francisco, 6 miles west fromChel-

n*^e* of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Hchenk’s form on the south, known
a* the Wa). s Riggs farm One of the best
'OH farms in Michigan There is a com
iortable frame house, s large frame bam
ll4f«tlonir SsBijliWa*, 2*ood well,
of water, wind mill, com bonne, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine,
yard of on* acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms iu Michigan to make money from

is.

LADIES«
Wa Y«mr Own Djretng, nt Item*.

irtS* Sjjjnpnrsy-

Mh.'rSoJ!. oMx*,. o* non.f.Hn, Q.Il»» «»lo™r>w

FRANK P. GLAZIER
annerior
cultivation,

from active

o rum Mo 15-108 08-100 acres, s
8 mjlea from Chelsea, near school,

road, and in An excellent ne‘ ‘
East era fr^ple. There Is a _ ___ _

house of 20 room* (large and

oncK sm

c*-lh ni water, mM ’ ^ ^ ^
acre* of^plow land.

’ "nJiun ill,!
28x56. also
ragon house !

t dryer, $
medium

M
Mr m

tttttto, Oomztdiil PATENTS
You are hereby ordered to appear at

Post room. May 30th, 1889. in full uni-
form at L80 p. ra.. to attend memorial

•srvies at M. E. church. Sermon by Rot.

J. H. McIntosh. A full attendance k re.
By order,

T 9- Wood, Adjt

Obtained In U. 8. and all foreign
tries. ExsmmaiiouBinade. Lloenc.
ttftrigmiieiits drawn. Infringements
cuted In all Federal courts,
pamphlets free.
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Wnxuju.
of Kirfcwoot Ma.it nid to bo

hundred tad fifteen year* old. Of

Wathlmfloa
•daft with considerable

of tfee old baiiadj of rero-

A 0KK4T drota reformer says: “Tbo
ia the fashion of men s
undoubtedly fir# us

awaja-arith Use

centennial p^uros^f ̂ Tld'ht^
ia knee breeches will pro re to bo edu-
cator* of the public.

of the W(
IKTE REST1N 0 COMPILATION.

WASHINOTON.

by tte

—
‘JXT

prsrailed

Mx Button
Treasurer of the ratted I
V. Pabeer. who

O* Um 13U» the Vailed

the INh by t wo i

tows talc
ia a and kfi

At Certhaf*, ». IL. Geuiv* V. metuuds.
oaperlateadent of ths Rasta Ft mines,

Coon awarded the executor* of the will of the l.'ith and

Myra Clark Gaine* erf •&*.«* which he had )ost received

which had been ia the tutorial AssoraaUos will
court* since 1*84
On the 14th the Vi.it^d Slate* Supreme

Court adjourned usUl OuWhnr ueat
Tat lYesldem mad* the fetiow inf ap- | “J™

oa the H«i» >ot— l— Hunch, ef | "7?°
it... i < 'tur « i and the

Auruat JS-tt.

1*c io« at mb
trim aide-wheel as

fiaUway A

a*eetinf la Detroit, Mich,

Of Cap*

Fai l »t Chilli, the veteran ea-
plorer, baa just returned from Morocco.

Me baa been lirin* like a native in na-
tive village# around Tangier#, and it. ho

impressed with Um world’s ignorance _ ________ || ______ ___ ^
of the true character of the Moor* that j ahoi iwl lulled o» the 17th liTtaT

to Turkey . Cakmel Ova
E. Carr, of Ullsota. Nlakier te Desasarh;
Henry W. Hercrjinoe, of ( alifunda, Cousul
at Honolulu : Jobs Jarrctt, of I’ennrjlvaid*,
Consul at UirB.iupbain, Thomas Khermau,
of Washlsftoa. (kmtul at LirerpooL
Is the l ailed Stale* there were »7 hud-

aeas laliure* durlaf the seven day* ended
oa the Kith, *r*b**t 171 the prerlou* nerrs
dais
Mew Rai*« E Aixjc*. a teacher la the

Jffl.m.u public school at % tehtoaftou. wa*

h*» l« going back to spend several win-
ter* with them and write a book.

who then committed *>uicid# They hud
sot lived together fur mime time.

the east.
I T« d-tt, o( « ,n ,v U.bvp.

*hLT. * . u« n=H,a.,.ua«. oocum-d i« xi7u,rrS
•Mrtshd. 91 or more than

n third, suffered from ear disease.
Kngineer. are cwpecUUy liable to
rheumatism and pneumonia, and after
•ome years' service a oertnin propor-

nenf «hs
i. of the

Xivlraliou Company,
five of the erew,

rf eu ths Mfik Um miwr was
atfMd.dfM.

was taisc perfected os the Kith

teiephoninr wbkh
iXMictiiOA \jy trlei^c

RL Paul. UuaiMijtoiu. Omaha. Nt Lout* and
Kansas Otty with each other, and with the
Em* through Ciucago
It was voted at ths Htats council lu

Lynchburg. Ta, os ths 10th of ths PruL
waaBt Eplccwpal «imrch to ere hid# the ooi.
o»ed peoffie from a place Is its oounrtl*

Itfuaar lJ*r, ayouug farmer at Loveland
O-, * bile drunk oa the Ifith shot and killed
his aged father, family shot his dfvenvd
wile, and then aet fiiw to the plaoa. Dav
was arrested - V
| O* the Ifith Joseph Pelt, who keep* a
! reauurapi at Horum. Kan . was takea itam
hi* home by two hundred i

DEATH ON THE LAKE.

Post Hcbcx,
barge K T Kasney

Laks Huron by
of a

At t » odoch Friday
of Oevnlaad.
Merrtok, of Detroit,
isle, and sank is deep rc

Detroit; lira Oele.

Detroll, W.
li Jobs ObarJevoir.

Asttahaia.

Only two of
mayteu. n. Y.

Herrick*

lata uoodfrtesd.

of Detroit, and WHL
says that

Kaaney shout to

and tried to run
the Merrick up
bows of

Banney, but the latter cut Into the Men**
Is the smoke and fog. and sank her almost

tor four tsea and wemaa cook went
down with the ship without rwahstag what
had happened The Men** was ownod by
Georg* Maitland and C F. Taylor, of
Detroit, was valued at •:.«» and Insured
for IVUki Sh* left hand Beach Wednes-
day for Port Austin, where she took sand
for Lake Linden rppor iVamsuln Martin
Johnson, the siate, wa* a resident of De-
troit for the past twenty years ( apteln

But bo * wife has made every trip with him
until the laid one. a ben ahe left ths boat
at Cleveland Both captsiu« agree that the
catastrophe wm aocideatal The Banney
has a large hole stove la her port bow.

WORK OF THE STORM

to Property to Ta
tin Austria.

CAXKtrraxa, Tea., May
V.rtiicn!

Forostburg. Mo*
um was blown

Friday after

chlldzwn killed Many
three areatiil

i Mrioosly
General

more Hvee have
It Is feared

BouaiJa. Tea, May ».~A cyclone swept

territory three

It

“^bt. desttlW,
from the

wide by twenty miles
blown away and

icvelod tO

tires have been report-
ed lost, but inaay jieople are Injured.'

Timu, tt, May ».-A

THE GOOD TEMPLARS.
Worthy

B Hn BTEnirr. of Hprlagfieid, ! “* »•* *»d given
— I i , i so

the l . Jth
Hot* i. _ ________ _ „ _ __ __

Ma*i, anifttook hi* brother-la- law. James H •<v®**y-41v« la*he* on hi* bare back for
Ktuilh. for a burglar, and shot turn dead oa Beating his step-daughterthviaih. I* Middle Tennessee seventeen-year lo-
, The death of Ed ward M Biddle, secretary iu,U u‘*d* appearance on the iftth.

dull of sight and and treasurer of th« Comber land Valiev *°d •***• feal* wer» *nte*taJued for the
1 railroad, and the oldest railway official la I “lel-v of '*crUUon--- - . the l ulled Mate* oocunwd on the Kith at A r,M Mowart Br other »• pa< k-

XHK forty liio-aaving stations of the hi* home ia Cartale. Fa , aged eightv one ,n* B00*" « GoancU Blufla, la. oo the loth.
K«w Jersey ooaat have been clewed )*** MnKttJgIK
lor Um aummer. During the winter A *m’,rnrTto c,tT Kew York. I ,T“f M**lt*v otJ the Kith defeat-

rath station, but not a If to «». 1mm ! At ̂  fa Bcwtoa <m the *** *»>»* warehouse <rf the (Tieaapeake A I ̂  ^“"trie* “d from England. HootlaBd,
------- - -- “ -foIk.Va.v ̂  ........

wrecks averaged tne lor
tolion. but not n life was lost. __ _ _______ _ ____ _

owing to the efficiency of the life- I Hth of ihn Woman a Bajairi Horae Mlsalca.

Coming Meeting of lbs Right
Urnml lodge in ( hb sgn.

CncAOu. May ®. - May 9S there will cwn-
vens in this city one of the largest Inter-
national convention* ever held, represent-
ing a conautwencv of TUi.UJO. M attered In
all parts of the gb.ta Tbs Bight W Arthy
Grand Lodge. Independeat Order of Good
Templar*, wtil hold Itt biennial asaaioB at

the First M E. Church, and wlU probably
continue It* meeting* for ten daya Usad-
quarter* will ta established at the
Palmer House. W. Turn boll of Sootiand,
I* the Bight Worthy Grand Chief Templar
Delegates will ta present from all Ameri-

and hail storm swept over * pan of this
unty Raturday doing thousands at dollars

damage to buildings and lancet Prslght
can wars blown from the track at K*w
Blegel Crops were badly out by ths hail
On, Cm, Pa. May ML— A haavy ra*.

atom, aocomjrantod by thunder and light-
nlng, passed over this place at I Jtf o'clock
Hun day afternoon Aa oil well on the
Hancock tarn near Norway, with all
full of oil, was Ignited by lightning and
totally destroyed. At HouaevtUe the
Methodist church was struck by lights
and burned to the ground. There were no
services at ths Urn* Luaa,t3,(JU0
Ka*sas Cm. Ma, May ML -Two to

mains in ths Aqueduct of the NaMo
Water- Works Company, which convey*
water from the Missouri river at (Julndaro
<Kan I to Kansas City, were washed away
at I o'clock Run day morning as a result of
recent heavy rains Tha pecuniary tin
age ia **',«»', and this dty will depend on
tha Kaw river for water for two weeks or

IW to
halt, an* • tow

re an

to go te
ft also preride* relief
*fc<J w Vf » or wulowm’-ilri

tostheoks free the as* ef
jarorebljr

the IMA
riV <•

' *r',ro t ,*»!>***

appropristraa tor ths
ef cn.tteasd ether bttls

TA* Uorsmor seat a
(Ast the law

lams to
with lb* esi

eoaaiy
ef patten te

ef from
rf-moviag

totrera They are a noble band and the
service to which they belong is a cauae
of just pride to Ibeir connin'.

Ohio BaOroad Company at Norfolk. Denmark, hweden. India, New South

The Soult bto. Marie canal, which
*’a* opened in 18H0. has so far cost
About 15.000.000. It is lees than a mile

long, but it U one of the most impor-
tant waterways in the world. The
canal is open about 200 da vs in the
year, and in im the daily* tonnage
through it was 80.242. almost equal to
that, of the famous Sue* Canal

ary Kociety Mrs J X Crouse, of Chicago ( buni<Ml «« the 17th Loaa, i\W.m
was elected luerideat ' | At Nebraska < Uty. Xeh , an old man named
Cil* Wayne t'ounty. Pa. valuable copper On*** burned a tadttek on ths 17th la
ore was discovered on the 14th which hi* wife had placed giOW for aafe keep-

0* the 14th E H Platt and John Alien, ,aS The money was destroyed and the old
the former a ndtng iastnirtar and tha tot- j couple left peanileM

Wakn, Houth Africa. Ireland and other for-
eign lauda May * the Bight Worthy

ter a bote! keeper, started from Xew l ork
to ride to San Franclaoo on boraelmck.
I'm New York Leg-Mature on »he V4b rm-

jected the WU prohUrfttag the inaportaUon
<rf dreatrad tael from other Ktatea

Oa the 17lh Nelaon Colbert .colored) was
hanged at Washington for the murder of
Philip Wentanii in October last

Lo«* Falmkl * bouse at Bockdale, Tex ,

wa* derroyed by fire on the 17lh jand Mrs

Denmark expands fW.GW yeat'y for
the maintenance of dairy echoola ‘The

result is an Immense improvement in
tbe quality of the dairy product, and
»n increase within twenty years in Deo- ,, • --- • ----
m.rk-. butter export (mm fcl.loo.twi ;

The death of William H. Harding, tar \ Palmer and her two little boy* perlabed in
twenty year* publlaber of the Philadelphia G** flame* Mr. Palmer was also badiv
Enquirer, occurred in Uud dty on the loth. ! Burned
O* the 17th Mr« Catherine Htorer. aged ! G* the 17th Flrmlno Opepago, an Indian

eighty year*, was burned to death at’ Lynn, i wa* hanged at Tnoaon. A. T . for the mur-
i Ji»»« . dcr of Patrick Ford, a proepaotor -

MixirmUKroLK. with his family, sailed Asthcb L Thou a* took the oath
! from Sew York for Kurland on the ISA on i “ Governor of Utah on the 17th
) the steamer dty of Paris * | Hevkajl building* in the western portion

The aeveuty-ftfth annlreraary of the of Morgan County. III. were destroyed by
American Baptmt Missionary Vulon wa* j » cyclone on the evening of the 17th.

The | A HAn^sroau pamed over Buckvllle Ark ,

Gnmd Lodge will adjourn and proceed by
special train to Bosekfil Cemetery to hold

n memorial aerrioe at the grave erf John It
Finch, who wa* Bight Worthy Grand Chief i

Templar at the time of hta death, less than
two year* ago

(Tbr Order of Good Tt mplar* wa* fyouded
in Eocbe*tt r, N. T« la 1«J. TAe ot»;eci wa* to
ueite all toe leapersiBre worker* m one oozn-

orraBixstlocL II wu too first society to
admfi women oa equal term* with mea, and
from n* formation no d termination ha* ever
bren made on account of sex. race, creed or

except tbe format on of separate lodge*
for eolored people ia tom* pan* of toe South
where a M*»ed d*i;r*blf.] _ .

BASE-BALL.

U) 118,000. 000 annually. There is no
longer any thing rotten in Denmark’s
butter. Industrial i net ruction pay*.

union ha* a c *n*K turner of m arly TUl.ULA on the 17th, doing great damage to grow ing

Akdrew Mm HELL died in the city
hospital at Baltimore the other day.

He refused to send to his relative* for

help, saying that he bad led a roving
life for many yean* and deserved no
f»clp. A few hours after Mitchell had
been buried it was discovered that his
parents had died in New Haven, Conn.,
Iwu years ago and left him 1,000,000.

Aapectlative New Yorker who pre-
pared thirty thousand tandwiche* for

the hungry. Mdpating a grand ruth
during the centennial celebration, only

disposed of one thousand, and has been

fcicce tryiflg to unload tha remaining . hi* own
twenty-nine thousand on the commis-
sioners of charity and correction.
Strange that the proprietors of rail-
way restaurants failed to take advan-
tage of this chance for bargains.

A TCKTKO man in Kaleigh, N. C,
•loped with the wife of one of his
neighbors a few days ago. and tbe
husband of the woman bad the man
arrested for stealing his wife. Hie
JU*Uoe of the peace before whom tbe
caee came up dismissed it on the
ground that wife-stealing was not
larceny, because a woman, even though
a wife, is not personal property, and
therefore could not be the subject of
larceny.

A stoky comes from St Louis that
A young married woman who had ap-
parently died from puerperal fever,
and had been placed in a coffin, wa*
resuscitated just before tbe time »et
for the funerai, a movement of one of
the arms being detected by her hus-
band. The victim alleges that she
was perfectly conscious of oil the
movements of her relatives, and suf-
fered untold anguish at the thought
that she was about to be burled alive.

< burrh m^utars. tad I* the largest mis.
siouarr fociety in the world.

Ik a rbitodelpbia hotel on the 15th Gen-
eral Adua Anderson, of Hag King, X. t.
aged sixty rears, and one at the beat-
known railway men in the country, com-
mitted suicide by hbooting bimasif In hi*
room. The cause lor the deed was nu-
knowm
Tax newly-appointed Catted fitatoa Min-

ister to Busria. Allen Thorndike Rica, died
sodden y at tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel In New
York on the Kith from throat trouble. Mr.
Ilioe wa* thirty-sis yean of age, waa a
bachelor, and wa* very wealthy.

Ths Legislature of New York adjourned
*.Vd«'on the 16th
The general assembly of the Presbyterian

church began its one hundred and find an-
nual aeastou In New York 01 tr on tbe 16th.
G* the iHh Jams* Doran, it Maltby, Pu.

killed hi* wife with an axe and then took
Ijjn iMmmftto tiouble wn* sh*

cause.

Krai-nm Were on tbe 10th said to be
tailing heavy depredation* on the oyater
tad* In Long Island sound.
Job* HtMLS in a fit of jealousy on the

17th at Newark, X. J.. fatally subbed Mrs
K berzer and then cut hi* own throat
At a festival in Ht Lukes Episcopal

Church on the 17th at South Glastonbury,
('•ona. over one hundred persons were
made rick by eating ice -cream and thirty-
four were reported to be beyond rooovery.
Tax failure of tbe Almy Woolen Manu-

facturing Company of Philadelphia occurred
on the 17tb for tiliO.OUU.

Is Boston xperlmeut# were being made
on the 17th with a magnetic ear w ith which
It « as proposed to transport mall matter,
and probably passengers, long distances at
the rate of about four miles a minute
At Erie. Fa., Miss Jennie Engrtrom. a

young lady, was shot by her brother on the
17th with a revolver that he “did not know
w a* .loaded ”

Tux strike at the National tube works at
McKeesport, Pa, which involved two thou-
aaud men, came to an end on the 17th.

Iterortl of Game* Wen and l-o*t by Uts
Varioo* ProfsMlonal Organ tat ion*.

In the following table* will be found tbe
atandiuirof tbe clubs in the various chain -
plontbip contest*:

JUtiokai. Ltacrx ! AMKHiCA* saao'K.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

At ELeabcim, Germany, la a dispute on
the Ihth over some land the villager* were
fired upon by the gendarmes and seven
persons were killed.

Imiixext danger of a war between Bolivia
and Paraguay wa* reported on the 13th H
Aroso the military at Kt Peteraourg a

pot w» Unearthed on the ISth. having for
tta object the aa aw nation of tbe Czar, and
a large number of arrest* had been made

CUM.

it
axrua

I iW
--

Htetoa . .. 11 b 7K at. Lou I*. . "«• r .Tto
Philadelphia. 1* C fts Kan*k»Cit|’..|)6 JO, G l
New York .1 v 5 0 Urc«.klyn."..!;4 )0 5*3
Ch«M* ...... i lo Mi Cnetanatl... U ;4 4«i»'«afo ..... . il lo 5*i ci
Clv>er*»(L.,...jl.lS,.47K B.
P.tUburrh... Vi-. «u A

47*. B it more..... w.j*,.4a»

Indian &t>oliL.
Watoinrioii

Oa the l '>th five brigands were hanged in i w
the oourt-yud of the prison at Bofia, Bul-

P- hleiic .....
% 1* *s> Columou*....
4'il.835 L"Qi*ri)le....

II ir 47S
a is .»*

Fuwt. Mich. May ®~Tbe large stock
tobies of Him. Wjlllam Hamilton on the
Lapeer road, two mile* southeast of this
dty. were struck by lightning Ban-
dar afternoon, and in a few seconds
half a dozen adjoining buildings
wsis In flatnea The shock prostrat
Mrs. John Xogett, wife erf the tenant Kbe
l* now in a precarious condition, and fears
are entertained for her Ufa In the main
stable were half a hundred blooded
boraea, ail of which were saved
except two colts valued at 91.900 each
aud the famous trotting stollfon Tecumseh
Home dynamite stoied In a tool-

house exploded with a tremendous noise
beard for mile a, destroying 93, WW worth of
fanning tools, harnea*, aeventy tons of
hay and 3Ut bushels of grain The farm
residence wa* saved only through her-
culean labors on tbe plot of the firemen.
VirKKa, Msy ‘At1- Disastrous storm# swept

over i an# of Austria Saturday. Three per-
sons were killed near Vienna Fearful
catastrophes occurred near Pllsen. House a
collapsed at Rackawiu and Bieckowtu,
killing nine children, and at Zino, where
thirty persons were killed.

Yiijou, May 30 - Tbe latest report* from
the flooded dirtrict* *how that ths iota of
life Is much greater than was supposed.
The rivers are still greatly swollen. In
many places tbe bursting of dykes has flood-
edtbe surrounding territory and utterly
destroyed the crops Many narrow escapes
from death are reported. The deepest dia-
trea prevails throughout tbe submerged
district* and t>teps are being token .to re.
Here the immediate wants of the sufferera.

WILL DIVIDE THE PROFITS.

AtoT*-** i-kAorx  'j iktesht^tk i.fc*orx

unoan con erenoe aub-committes
on the 15th that the municipal

CLCBX.

council of Apia shall comprise six members
Germany. England and the United State*
each to appoint one. Ths other three shall
ta elected by the residents of Apia This
decision displease* the British com mi*,
aionera

Ik the House of Commons on the 16th Mr.
Balfour, Chief decretory for Ireland, said
that there were now ten Irish members of
Parliament luinrisoued in Ireland.

Flamsaou the Ibtb at Kt Kauvaor, Can.
swept over a great district and laid
even hundred houses in ashes Over five
thousand persons were without shelter
At Moraniiio, Cuba, ths Teresa central

sugar grinding factory was burned on the
17th. Loss, 9«)U,0U).

The Bolivian Government on ths 17th
gave notice of it* intention to send a Min-
ister to Washington.

Th« death of Queen Mary, of Bavaria, oc-
curred at Munich on tbe 17th of dropsy and
cancer of the liror.

4
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KILLED BY THE CARS.

Wiluam H. ticKoeas, of Alexandria.
Vo., who in* 1836 asaistod In Building
Washington’s new tomb at Mount Ver-
non. tolls how the face of the father oi
hi* country looked fifty-three year*
ago: “I was a lad then, but I remem-
ber that, in removing the bodies of
(ieorge and Martha to their tomb, we
decided to open the coffin. I looked in

and saw General Washington’s facet
The body was well preserved, and the

feature* were intact A minute after
exposure to the air there was nothing
recogn liable. The face looked like the
pictures of him. ”

Blood oranges, for which a big de-
mand has already sprung up in New
Vork, probably because there 1* a
big supply, have long been popular
in Paris, so popular that suspicion waa
cast on their genuineneea The supply
of blaod oranges in Paris a year ago
seemed to be enormous, and the ques-
tion arose whether common plain
oranges were not colored by artificial
meana On submitting a ‘-blood’’

orange to an analytical chemist it waa
discovered that fuehslne. a red. harm-
leas coloring matter, had been injected
with a small syringe.

The universal exposition now opened
in Paris is the third in the history ol

that city, former world's fairs having
been held there in 1867 and 1878 Mag-
nitude, glory, display and Expenditure
are prominent features. The space oc-

cupied ie one hundred and ninety < wo
•cree. The outlay exceed* 18, 800, 000.

The resources of the civilized world
are under contribution; and art and
architectural ornamentation are au-
thorized almost without limit Of the
tbirty-eix thousand exhibitor* in the
exposition proper fourteen hundred

the United States. •

WEST AND SOUTH!
Gecko t Ixmmiii. of Osoeoia, Wi*., killed

hi* wile by catting her throat and then
kilted himself 00 the tSfck He w»* insane.
Dxcx Kikkx, a local tough at Richmond,

In4. In a fight on the 14th with John Bris-
tow. a wandering soldier, bit the latter's
nose off. It was an unprovoked aaeaulL
A u; avt fall of snow In Minnesota and

Dakota occurred on the 14th.

Ok the 14th the Supreme tarige of the
KuJjrbta of Honor met In sixteenth annual
scMion at Indianapolis. The secretary'* re-
port showed a total membership of 137, 000,
divided among 3.500 lodges, which paid 93,-
no.tro death tanefite last year.

At Dayton, U, Walter Keller, mne.year*
old. fell Into a vat of vinegar on the 14th
and * a* drowned
Jot Hookes, the famona trotting hone,

killed hinuelf at Patkeraburg, W. Ya, on
the 14th by running away and catting bis
head nearly off against a barbed-wire fence.

At Lumtartoo, N. C., a gale on the 14th
unroofed many small house* and utterly
obliterated the crop*.

A ctcloxx did great damage on the 14th
at Danville, Vs. to roofing, fence*, shade
and fruit trees Three tobacco factories
were unroofed, the bridge over the Dan
river damage-1, aud a house in course of
oonstruettou and the Colored Baptist
Church were blown down.
At the annual conference of the Hotel

Men's Mutual Benefll Association of the
United Btates In Chicago on the 14th M K.

of Portland, Ora, was cbossn pres-
ident for the ensuing year.
Ix the vicinity of Norfolk and Porta-

mouth, Vn, a hall and w ind-storm on tbe
1 4th did great damage. The vineyards and
orchard* suffered severely, vines and tress
being cut terribly and the fruit destroyed.
A swath of fire or six mites broad was cut
through Norfolk and Kansamoud counties
by the storm. Barns were blown down by
tbe wind and many hones and cattle were
kilted. Tbe losses were placed at 91,0*1,-
(Wr
CaAiUte Hite, aged seventy -two yean,

loa family quarrel 00 the 16th at Marion,
Ind., abot hi* daughter-in-law, fatally
wounding her. He wo* arrested.
Reab-Admibal Edward Doxaldbo* died

on the tttfc at Baltimore, Md. at the age of
seventy-three yean He entered the navy
taim

lx Chicago on the ISth the Wabash nil-
way was sold by order of Judge Gresham to
a committee representing a majority of tbe

foe 915,r.00,Quu. __ __
Tax death of General Volney T.

a prominent lawyer, occurred on
al Kaata Monica. CaL He was
Maine in 18G®, and waa sleeted to

me* from Texas.

LATER.
Fiie exchanges at twenty -Mx leading

clearing house* in the United Htate* during

the we sk ended on the Itfth Aggregated
91,U61,Q37,3fi\ again*: 9 1,1 OH, OK],. '171 the pro]
Yious week As compared with the cor-
responding week of IM* the increase
amounted to 117.
Elbvek dwelling* and several buftsinew

house, at Howard City, Mich., were d«.
stxoyed by fire on the l«th.

IUxkt Tsateb, nine year* old, committed
suicide On ths IKth near Harrodiburg. Ky
because his parent* insisted upon hi* going
to work
Cinxcxs of Clay County. Ala, on the ISth

ordered a flourishing colony of Mormon* in
that county to .leave, and they were seeking
new quarters
A Txaaxric hail-storm passed over the

•eveml Live* Lo*t at Kali way Ooaatage.
Chavtakoooa, lean.. May #i.-At Wor-

haiu station, on the East TVuneaaee rail,
road, a j*aaeug*r train running thirty- five
miie* an hour struck a wagon containing a
fanner named George Alright, hi* wife aud
chiJdren. Katurday They were instantly
kliled, and tbe mule* aud wagon were tom
to piece*

Dtraorr. Mich , May 33. —Joseph Bechard,
of South Denver, wa* struck ami killed bv
a Michigan Central train Friday night The
horse, which be wa* driving, wm b4o
killed and the buggy waa demolished Mr.
Hutehin* double team wm .struck by an-
other Michigan Central train near Windsor,

teter, and both horse* were

ma di HuU'1*lu, WM WYer«,7 Injured and

Febxwood, Pa. -May 33. -An exprem
train on th* Baltimore A Ohio railroad
struck a market wagon loaded with garden
truck at the grade crossing near Fulton
station Katurday. Jaine* McCartney, the
owner, and James Cumberland, hi* grand-
•on, who were In the wagon, were lu-
etintly killed Both horses were ohio
wiled. McCartney resided in Concord
township

CoorlotloB of a Itlg Iteal fee Handllug
Catllo aud Meat-The Aiuarlcau Meal
Company I* to llntrhrr All tbe htork
of the Ameriran C attle Trust aud Di*.
P*rao of tbo Moat. *

New Yobs, May 90.— At the adjourned
meeting of the representatives of the
American Meat Company and the directors
of the American Cattle Trust Katurday
afternoon, the much talked of deal be-
tween the two concern* wm finally oonaum,
mated A contract for a term of yean
wm drawn up and signed by the controlling
powen of the two organisations, by which
the meat company will handle the entire
product of the cattle trust

Exactly what the terms of tbe agree
went are oould not be learned, but from a
semi-official source it wm ascertained that
the rumor* *0 widely spread for some time
as to a consolidation of the two oorpora-
tioua were without foundation Th#
simple truth tt that the American Com-
I*»y has agreed to bntcher all the stock of

the Cattle Trust at the slaughter- houses In
Kamo* City, send the meat to the East ia
refrigeiator-cm, and after disposing of _
at the tart |*o**ible price hand over to tbe

Cattle Trusts share of the net profits
What the *hare would ta wm not divulged.
The American Cattle Trust own* large

tracts of land and thousand* of head erf cat-
tie. but hitherto ha* befen in the «ame 0
dition aa to marketing the products of its
runebe* m the humblest ranchman ia
other words, tt ha* had to take chance* for
selling Its cattle or meat with other ranches
The meat company claims that in addi-
tion to having cattle ranches, re-
frigerator-car* and slaughter- houses of
their ova, they are j>o**es*ed of facilities
for disposing of unlimited quantities of
meat in the large Eastern, Western and
Southern cl tie*

eoustte* psylif more thaa
1 star* of tbe expease: also
| to have tbe mildly isssm

awl rsbertaf tbs presaers for
«* at tb* hute tasti-

Moraa-Biltt were passed authorial** tb*
iaaaspsrattcia ef tm»t sad safety deposit com-
pastes ; prevtdiag s tausly ef three cent* for
dood Kuflub sparrows; aaieediaft tb# cbsrter
Of Khlsdatei sstborisla* Uj* lucorporsttoa of
ssarer resort aseeciiitess: the Tyrsli Preo
Teat Hook Mil, sad Us Womsa’s Municipal
Awfffsf* bill by a rote of M to S4, and fate it
immediate offset by aa almost unanimous rote.
flK*Ara-Tb* Woman * Municipal Buffrage

bill w»* defeated ea Ue ISU by a vote of 19
to KL Tbe Uoura Capitol Pud lab men t Mil
was also defraud by a rote of » to KL A bill
wm paasod authorizing penal tnsMuttoa boards
to contract for tb* care of United State* pile-

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
oaxtssfli

oaer*. At to# expaottea of tbelr mb tones they
•re to ta furnikbed WithWith Iran* port stloo to tbsir

bomss, a new *iit of rlotbe*. tad a small
amooalof money at tb* txpea»e of too United
Btates: a joint resolution wm passed for ton
Mtltemtni by tbe §t*ts Board of Auditors of
ton ntnlm* of nsrtaln partis* for damages sue-
teiood by tbs paaaags of Us oleomargarine net
of 1Mb
Hocsc-Tbs loeal option bill wa* takca from

tbsUMs sad planed oa Baal pMsaga. Two
amendmenu were adopted. Gas wm ta re-
gard to tbs fora of ballot to ta used, and to*
other provided that 00s fourth of tbe rotor* la
toe eouaty must alga tbe peutfoa before tbe
special election can be called. Ta# MU finally
psaaed under a call of tbs Houm by M yea* to
41 says.

SBKATB-Oa tb* mb MU* were passed pro-
viding for a bounty on wolvev In tbe Uppor
Peninsula; authorizing the Executive Board
to erect a cottage for the cars of in*au* crim-
inal*! amending toe charter of Weal Bay City:
enlarging the powers of trustees of charitable
laUitwiiooa.

Boras- BUI* were patted autoorixtng firs
protection and street lighting ia dertoln r©r-
tioe* of Grand Rapid* township; the Grand
Rapid* Police Court bill; increasing the salary
of tbe Bute Librarian to II.IQO, and SMiatant
to IPUti. A resolution waa adopted for tbe com-
mittee to Inquire Into tbe potaiMlily of estab-
lishing a Sum Normal School in toe upper
portion of tbe Lewer Peninsula. ''» report
to tbe next Legislature. Tbe Goreroor ap-
proved a MU for aa additional Circnlt Judge
for the Kent Circuit, and under lu prov alon*
appointed Martden G Burch, of Grand Rapids,
to toe position. ' '

LOST THE~GREAT~ TREASURE.
.000 rails to the
in*# of n Missing

An Estate of •;#
Holland Crown 1

Heir.

Atlakta, Ok, May I.Y.— There are two lit-
tle girla in Tooeoa w ho are related on their
father * aide to ex-Oovemor Fenton, of Xew
York ex-I*resldeut Grover Cleveland. Gov-
ernor Hill, Mr Fargo, of Well*, Fargo A Co.,
of Chicago, and on their mother a aide to
Jcffereon Davta. They can trace their
Holland ancestry hack to a wealthy
nobleman named Wietar. He left

will, ̂ bequeathed fioo.UUO.MIO to be
held in trust WQ yeat* aud then to be divided
among hi* <i**<eiuUuto wke should at the
expiration of that time be living, and, in
addition, plate and jewels veined at 916
WW.ttW to be like wife divided in the name
way. Ten year* were, by the terras of the
will, to ta added to the 300, during which
time the heir* were to be hunted upend
| they were found the vast aum, the
plate, and tbe jewel* were to ta equally
divided between them. If all could not ta
found this great wealth wm to go to the
cr own of Holland. It so happened that one
of the heir* wm a captain and he could not
Ite found though ino*t diligent and anxious
search wm made for him. The ten year*
flew swiftly by and brought no tiding* of
the lost captain, though he wm tbe neces-
sary Ittik In tho chain that connected the
great tree* ore. He wm never found and so
the treasure was turned over to Holland's
King and Queen and these little Toccoa
ladies will never get their share.

I train 1,

BtiffJetola,

Cntraeuf
Mucim

tersw

Worv^
•vlaaty,

laidUOxT^
Flick

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
reomptiabM for erwyhody exsetiy what Helu**
tarlL Osssf the rMsoM forth* great pojiulkrtirig
bo Moitaag Uni meat Is found in U» •Ivernl
• ppll( ability. Ev*»Tta4y»ewtt*uch*m»didte
Tbo Lambe rwaa traod* It la erne of awteea!.
Tbo Ileeaewirr beed* II for geBtr»!fea!l; *«•,
Tbo Caeatcr teed* it for bis teMniaad hU in**,
Tb# flecbaal* needs It always oa hu e..u

Th# IHaerDeedsItlnMeecf emerren/y. ,

Tbo Pleaoar need* it- qaa'i set along wtitaHti
Tbo Farmer need* It la btt home, bU subie

rndbl* stock yard.

Tbo ffteamboax mas ar tbe Beasmaa asm*
• la liberal rjpply afioataad atoora
The Herse-faacler need* lt-44 I* U* (ns

blend and aafeet reUnacs.
The Slack. grewer needs it— 4t wlU **?* ua

houaaads of dolisztaad* world of troutla
Tbo Railroad maa aeed* it mui will need It M

png u hi* life U a round of sccttaau end dtuigtrx
Tbo Back wooden aa needs IL Tbert U moto.

tag like It a* aa aotldote for toe danger* u> m
tab Md comfort which surround the pknew.
Tbe Here hast seed* It about bis store *moc|
Us eaptoyssa Acridenu wlU hejipen, ud wtu*
Bom cam# the If ustsag Xiclment U wanted si ort*

Kecpa Dottle lathe Uease* Tli vh*

Keep a Bottle la tbe Taetery. ItelmmrdUk
•* la case of accident save* vain and km of wigt#
Keop a Bettis Always ia tb# hiablsfer

So* wbaa wasted.

•NO a uftAtwMritm WITH thx samjuswv or nw
eouarm wtu. ata ar cuwmra tms me tout no

WILL SELL A PART.
Tb* Bloax at Yankton Agency Ready to
Give Up Enough of Their Lands to Fur-
nUh Farm* for a Thousand Hen.
Yavxton, D T., May 16. -A dlapateh re-

•elved here from the Yankton Indian
Agency slates that the Hloux Indiana at that
place are preparing to negotiate with the

Kpgnrarnu>, m. May 90L -The Secretary
ol State has taued a lioanae of incorpora-
tion to the American Meat Company of
Chicago for the packing, canning and
preservation of meat Capital stock 921.OOftQOU. ' ^

THREE KILLED AND MANY HURT.
Berea teen

THEIR LIVES SPARED.

Government for the sale of about
even townahlpa of the north part of

enervation. Engineers are now at
work surveying the agency and the In-
diana are selecting their land In severalty.
The reason assigned for selling thte land
ix that their treaty with , the United
Btates only allow* them 915.000
annum and their pr
wlU soon expire. The tract em-
braces some of the flnext land In Houth Da-
kota and a ruah of settlers la expected to
follow It* opening to homesteaders, which
w ill be within thirty day# These land* will
furnish homes for 1,000 families, allowing
each 1U0 acres

per

treaty

MnwMen Dropped Into •
from a Hurtling ftrldge.

NABHvnxi, Tenn . May 30. -A terrible ac-
vicinity of Albany, X Y , on the loth, kill. JJAwfi occurred on the "itTrflW branch of

Teu of Tbo*e MUelng from the Foundered
Steamer Ke*ca«d Af^r a Bevere Ex.

' perleace.

THE WAR IN HAYTI.

Ing stock and greatly damaging fruit tree*
Ik a riotous disturbance at the poll* on

the Ibth in ForeatCity, Ark. Marshal F. M.
Folbre, T. H Parham and Bheilff D. M
Wilson were kUled
A crcLovg which swept acrorn Northern

T*xx* on the iHth destroyed a number of
buildinga and killed several children

A waook containing George M right, hi*
wife and two children, wm struck by a
train on the i*t,h Dear Worham. Tenn , and
the entire family w m killed.
Disastboum storm* swept over jjarte oi

Austria on tite l*h. Three pi raou* were

the Xathvllle. Chattanooga A 8L Louis rail-
road about nine miles Ironi this city Hatur-
d*y afternoon. Tta bridge acrcm Stone
river caught fire from A pawing traiiL
Seventeen men, two whites aud fifteen
negroea, who were, w orking on the road

by, went to the bridge and took an
on it for the purqipee of extingulah-

!ie fire with the watefi from the tender.
I be span gave way, carrying tta men and
engine into the river, fifty fort below.
W illiam Jlorgaa, white, the engineer, re-

Inu-maJ injuria*. The fireman,
Gribble, also white, had his leg

cetved
Charles

MUed near Vienna; fearful caUntxoptaa br®k*» aui1 received other severe iniuriea4W« ttteffe** IMIanet* K.   —  •* .  I fill 1 (4 tki*-.... a A. « >oocurred near HUen; houarx collapsed at
Raokowit* and BteetoWita, killln" nins
children, and at Zine thirty jrarsona w«re
killed.

A hcvebk earthquake ahock wm felt at
Kan Francisco early op the morning of the

mh. The ahock wm general, and in the
Joaquin valley chimneys were thrown down
Kevxktxen men fell from a burning

bridge over Ktone river In Tennessee cm
tiie Kh, dropping fifty feet to tta water
and three were killed and eight dangerum*'
ly injqjed

v,, the negro laborerx
killed and six dangerously wounded

vers

Postlato, Ore . May 9ft - New. is re-
ceived that ten of the crew of the found,
ered steamer Alaskan have reached shore
near the mouth of tta Kin»ltw river, in
tame County. They had a severe experience
In an open boat since leaving the steamer
The taat came near land at Cape Perpetua
Thursday, but could not make a landing on
account of the huge breakers and tbe
rocks It wm decided to try to swim
ashore. Eleven started, and all* succeeded
except one, who wm too weak from hunger
a»d exposure, and wm drowned During
the two nights and three daya that they
were out in the open boat tta men suffered
greatly, having nothing to eat but aix cam
of peaches Four of the survivors were
quite ill from drinking salt water.

KILLED AT THE POLLS.
An KlecUon Affray tu Arkanaa* In Which

Tlirea .Hen Lo*e Their Uvea.

Ark, May 30. -Three people
were killed tare In an election affray Ket-
•rdfiy- It wa* au election for school dl-

H. M Neely, a colored editor, be-
came Involved tu a fight with a white man
and ran toward ex-Ktarlff John II. Park-

FATAL
Flfty.fMx

Hippolyte'* Force* Defeat Tho»e of Leal,
time at Marchand.

New Yorx, May 16.-A shipping firm who
trade with the “Illack Republic” ha* re-
ceived this dispatch, dated 8l Nicholas
Mole, May 9: _

“In an engagement at Marchand, an im-
portant town between Kt Marc and Uon-
aives Hippolyte'* troops were victorious
Legitime a force* were routed, aud besides
a number killed and wounded forty men
were made pr tamer*. Hippolyte has
also captured the towns of Mar-
malade and Ht Michael, and com-
munication baa - been opened from
Ht Marc to Cape Haytian. Great dlautis.
faction ia felt in Port au Prince against
tagitlme, and the people are ready to rise
up In arms on the first approach of the
Northern troops Hippolyte a forces are
marching ou Port au Prince.”

HORSE DISEASE.

^n««l “* lYashington wa* bam, appartutly for protection. In a tlosh
notified on the IHh of the capture of two
of the haudite who took part in the attack
upon Paymaster Wham iu Arizona 1

The schooner Merrick w m run down and
sunkby thaateamer R }». Ranney on th.
IHUi on Lake Harm, near iTesque l»i« «t.d
fire of (he crew were dr owned
Mish Kami Davespost, th- actress and

Melbourne McDowell, leading man tu tar

“u'TC-'' muT,<Kl !u •N-

Below wlU be found tho iieroeutair* of
tta base -ball clubs m the National L^fue£«« NffW ̂ k0*^;

7W; Kan-American Araoclatlon St Louis
City. .615; Brojklrn. jST

bus 883; Looiavllio. .333.
elation: Hi Paul, .M8: Omaha
Ctty. renvor, .560; Ww. -tae: iwnvor, .560; Mlnneapolb. in.

ZL'm* <”1 ̂

a dozen revolvers were drawn and a vollev
waa iKiured after the fleeing negra v When
the fite ceased Thoums IL Parkhsm, son of
Jb* --irrifl , Frank Faabre, marshal, and
d. M. w itton. itariff, were found dead on
toe* ground. Neeley eacuped, . but ia be-
Ueved to be wounded.

MR.

lift*

ROCKEFELLER'S GIFT.

romltoe •eoo.ooo Toward* » Beptttt
lurtltutlon of Learwlog la ( hlrmgo.

SSSESi
[af. It had been decided to estab iah an

before June 1800. The aecretarr
announced that he had in his hand a letter
from John D. Rockefeller offering tflflo on
and one from G Hinckley, of Chicago oiler’

Animal* Carried Off Within a
Week In Indiana by a Ktrange Malady.
iMUiumia, Ind., May 30L-A peculiar

disease, roue ml Hug malarial favor has be.
come alarmingly prevalent among hone*
in and around this dty. About 9ft per cent,
of the horse* in this dty are affected with
t Until Friday the disease hai been fatal
in but a few cates, but since that time the

symptom* have become more alarming and
a number of horse* bflve died. Fiftv.alx
animal*, kept for light driving, have dle5
within a week, and the number affected la
steadily upon the iucreaeo. Ho far vet-

dllea* *U" ***** *oum* U0 reU)<K*y for tha

WAYS OF WRITERS.

.* A
Hundred*

GIGANTIC PLOT.

iimra. rh*r«^* wtih111 5 t on* y 1 red Against the Cxar’s
Ltio-fftaipeeted 0«c.r. Commit Nnlelde!

ss-i'-aus- “
mente atetioned in Moscow and WsImw
bave been found to be imniiAotJui <«•

“J, tbiwe at them
mittsd suicide. A bomb has he... wi.
SSPL 1 W S! 9mrfm Of on* of tta dil

at ,wamw. Hundreds of tha 00a-
•ptratora have been plaeed under arram

hanliD*‘« ̂ ^ Rl<x'kton dictate* to along

>4,^ zrz Mr- r.;
alitor of the Century Magxta^ .ava ta

own compoaitiona hlntsaS* hut
fsda disappointed If MH sent to him la no!
tYpe-written. Captain Charles King, the
novelist, says “it ia hard to teach an old
**tawj3oha;>. he write. wUh a p?

W. Cable writes hta novel, to
band. George Kenuan, the Kuzaton e,
plorer, writes hla stories In lead pencil
then dictates them to a typewriter.

Ciu*l*. Cxxurrox Conw finds ha can
aot compose a. weU ou a type-writer m
with a pan. John Boyle O’Relllv writM

MrtauJra o# tbo uaual ax-
penences of one who firat attempu dicta-

He say, now that ha ZSTbSS
more aaaa aud
bought a type-

eiClfiCRMA
Isa. plera wlatlea to prt» **a ei.ntlnuo ii Udm M

)**f«en4iettUivt«, n tta

ra, imfifteol*. WuttrMt, A*
!, Mkr.ftaJtuUiri* (Vnir«*ft4
alisaa,Tnrstcn. Kt. JansLoancu wnnajn luefti o*u*tin,Tr»aujn. £t. Juwpk

i lat*ra*dU(* clUra, to»n* sad

Th* Great Rook Wianri Route I

[ U of^hMiTyVt^t.

’ “well* it ,Un

laoroue-^y flilftitri "lu

’’puxk

. ----- - ----- Bl died nil ae»irtrt
try of tui MBMeztart'r AkCCimuM

eiftrtlae- Th«in
Uoa U BBftquftM I*

erorldlnff excrllmt end toteiia
JoM^XIeldMa sad kuuftt c.tx-tetfd

imous Albert Lea Route
AvoHle line tetwraa Chicftao •&! hlnae

Ot*rtku route *olM F»»t ̂ iprra

irPokote *r* r. «faed »lftW*trrtown. a diori
*1* route, tU 8e««e* and Keokuk- ,-, offer* iul>
dpceaeaU lo Invekra hrtveea CUtrlaafttl, l*

ldeT»-obLftlB»>>U *t t!l |>r1n rlpd
- rvlu-<l 8ut«« eod Cftreaft-or a*}

lafomaUun,
am. erne. g, si. johm, e. a. hoimqol
AMtaSraiaort AMHOntJv*. a«llkft»rraHl

eaacAeo.

fHREE fiREAT CITIES ,V. WEST

LINKBD TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. I

mtwkbm ) |T, lqqis A KAIIA8 CITT.

PALACE DINING CANS

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

MSktSFk»fl
PULIKU PALICE SIEEPIHS MRS

Tta Short Lias to

Otegoa, Oillfurnix, fito.

rh,Lr;«
who wrote tha 'oEmmZJT'fl

a pen
tha 1

•ay* ha aval use* the pait

JAMES CHARLTON,

-isiMiasa-
J. O. MoMULLIN, Vlea-FmidoL
O. N. CHAPPELL, UsomlMxaM*

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Carls, Bill-Hfiafls, Circular PustSR

meem to oaitaa

k the luted and Promptest Manns

Mk
a* Twin orviow
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MOTHER.

!„ |ii the worU-*o wb«r* jou wlU-
you’ll uever Ond Mother

W bo’ll itiek to yon through good or ill
And lore you Uke-n mother.

I# til the world— where e'er you ronm>*
With •Uteftwtfe or brother,

I’nu’ll never BnYou’ll never Know to eweet n home
A* thet one mode by— mother.

jo ell the world-thongb wealth commnndi
for you the work of ntbere-

you'll never And a pair of hnnde
To toll for you Hke-mother'e.

jo til the world -although you abould
Id rtchee nearly emother-

Yott'il taate no oooklng half eo good
At that prepared by— mother.

la all the world-though friend* •ineoro
And more to you than brother*—

you'll never for a moment bear >

A voice eo kind aa-mother'*. .

la all the world— although you break
The tender he >rt« of other*,

There I* no heart oan ever ache
Tor you a* much aa-mother’a,

la all the world-though you create
A pleaaure for another,

Yeu can give none a Joy to great,
A* you can give to-mother.

ja all the world-although a wife
May you In goodnoea amother,

There a none who’ll aaorinee a life
For you aa quick aa-mothor.

la all the world— where you in blias,
May aoon forget another,

There la no one whom you will mtea,
When ahe la gone, llke-molher.
-H. C. Dodge, In Detroit Free Prea*.

the very top of the buto, our rifle, in
our lupa eudreafly for fcorvi, ,

anlTbaI^lan# it thou-
» n«l yard, away, aud Memed to b«
dUcu.iing the aituatlon. TJtey Wem
evidently pretty mad. and I hegW J
fear thal they would forget their u.,iai

party of Indiana know that there is an
almost certain probability of

EtS&Z MZ*?l**« m
both eooduoted t ,ltir du>it w® W0re
the Zz*? a** Tn p,aceth. Ju“

o/th.«reirud, cr0M

oerteti, .Mture, U U Mldom that they the hnrlzonu J‘n'‘‘ along

Will undertake It, each believing that and the tin , 1 ^ u,^h«nda open
he i. to be the unfortunate one Wl I* ..Th " ,,xte,ul^

therefore, a certain object can be logo, inoludfnt P;>pu,,*lio,, of the vil-

obtained by either cunning or brUvepy dren, hod iLfemWed^0^ ^ i ^ C,,il'

the former courao i. almost ulwuyi -port When • Si,neM the
adopted.

'Our por.u.r. reoog„|2«l the r«t •avwernLeoU, Zwui, ,l°Ut
that we were not UmMool, | bod.e,

Ten
orna-

;i7'd thfy hhargo, at le^ttV00r “rrM in thoir iiund1,
tholr number would have to drop, and ™ontod toraaliawk. whlli/n*^
o very wleoly deolded to be.loge u. ‘ho end were nrm^ lu l"<;i “n

»nd truit to .tratogy to got ouricalh, void aaa given unden o 110
Soveya, time, one or tw!! o( the ^ ‘ho lomahaw™; we™ ,h ‘‘n0t”ir

oal. would try to approach u. by nwollonu aucurm'y each on*" M|lh
»rlgg ng through the high grew, hut » Unger or a thumb! Th!! t"*
oach l ine Bly Fox', .harp eye. do- huolc. oe the end then rnl.ed th ,lr
totted them, and a bullet In tholr lm- rl|K and .ImiilUueou.ly "

s.u lh'o,'Bh 11,8 ^ ..... ̂

rlH« W° Wrl!r0 8Qfe untl1 moon* V 0<. hl11 toi’mentois In the most
, at loaat. The Comanche's rell- HOftthlng language, and when one

g on toa,. he* him that the spirit °f an tomahawk carried away only half a
if? „h0 (ile ln tho K° to the tt he taunted the marksman
Happy Hunting Ground., to wander ̂  of .kill] and after the

of u hM 0,ld.e8# nl4fht; ln 00ni°qu«moe d;,ub,u 8,'ot he glanced at the remnant
loll , ̂ ht ftlU0k8’ 0Xt!ePt In the « on® of his bleeding hands, and, in «
moonlight, are very rare. disgusted tone, grunted.

"A» Boon ne it grow dark enough lor . " 'J,00I' "hot. Not near the oentar,
U* to fool comparatively .ufe, we An UlaE« woman could do better.’

A Terrible Experience Amomr the li d fire of b|,8h“ antl buffalo- « T,0,11 °an hnugino my feelings dur-
A T I.--,.-: "!lV_ “0n|f the I ^ “nd tried to think a way out of "* h H bl*^al exhibition, knowing «8

oui .crape. After discussing every !<d l '111 1 bo the next to suf.

THE OFFICER’S. STORY.

Fiendish Oomanohes.

plon that seemed at all feasible, we ,er, ,,ut tho Poor scout’s torments

lounging carolOMly .bout a blazing I about nUdnlghT^id ' uVtll ''thurtlnm I wUh ho‘ ^p'me'nThuV^d^
ompAre, on a Northern Dakota prnl- wo could eon.lder „n ^1. 1 i™! ‘« Aonth. A ere it ' !*!?'"!wo oould consider ourielvo. free from

tu. loll owing story was told by an found us on tho bulk, there was a vldod lnto *"<> pH**, one for 81 v Fox'
elderly, gray- haired veteran of innu- .trong probability of its last beams and 0nB’ ** 1 huddored to realUo for

mCHlBik WAIB sews., OOM..™

. oU)®r ̂ twrnoon William feulUi . ̂ ‘wooo i. the moat beautiful and lut-
fn. 0,i .produc<‘ “•fcUnt, aud UmoT lD* Qt ttil «»e wood, used for furuitu??

• portrait tmlater I tU!>u,gb J1 u ooetly. If carefuUy treaud^i
*««* other la a family quarrel fa troai ?***? lu *** J(>ok. for a k,UgUme!Md it
walflSnf* ,,lMCO ot bSSi. Hart- #t‘ould ̂  ^pt well poli.hed in order
r' ZW to hU Wife who fur* ‘h** ®Qtl Eo wood combiuo. more
MvJ wnh h!,^mi Um! *K0’ 10 retur» hMutifully With plush than this.
(iiiArrai when Hmlth interfered. A . or pan flab should si way. be fried

ns1 Z™™* which led to blows and ? det‘P Ui Vish fried la tbU wly wWbe
Hartwell In the^h n ^•T0,v#r *ud •hot Jry “id.brow"/ gnd • ^ different tblog
"e^rJaiT, ,e,t bre“t Hartwell 'rom fl.h which ̂  been fried In a fry

wWob I ^ “ HtU® ̂  brat ou one aide and
well _U ‘ H I lUrnod over ‘wh fried od tho oUmr
hut It failed V;l,^ feu * lb° &nl ‘id# 10 Cwo1 aod 8b*orU the

-- — . mSIr,L?U or fftaK lining. The
TI.O Fire* Ar. Om*. ''au btt purctoaaed iu aloe, dark

Itelltthle advice* from the eouth-ahore ex they ke/n ? doubl® Purpoae, oa
nalon In the hoiiinMt«<i<i . ...... I Jt*/**®? new book* In nice coudltton and

tn: I tr0m ^ 10 ̂ ^heep
stemlura were b ur ue d^u t* l'iwYi^w i^urm I Wll u>w chair*, yellow and shaky with
clpslly on • landing pW l'*** ^ ao to .“Ikby
ed from Matchwood u> RW Creek Mdto tb,? "W" Wire
Into the interior. Heavy rains had fall,,., 2i l^* eMl,lr Pr(>oured broom wire, and

_ , _ - ___ . I”*1”1, then drawimr rlbbona of a contras!
Latimer Filler* I’rlaon for Ufa. i!,?0 ̂  through Ujo open Work, flittsbiatf

Tho lost not in the Latimer murder o,-- ,! * u tLo t®P They make attract-
"wed lan.lng th. other Bwelngwh?, I,"l'0r“‘‘ or 1“"r"
Judue I eok suntenoed 11. Jrvlug l,atlmer Ui . *LTI ,Duy he propagated by means of

ut« prison tor life. The boy denied that outllnH#» offshoots and *eeda. Hocds
^•SWlthoutfeeJlng. lie said he never *0,‘“““»t® Wadily and amply Jepa/toe

Ifluv emlfi 0 b u,^8, ‘u“1 he 00U,J ,,0t dt*- Kill 8U®"Uon ibat must be given themwlmn 1,6 WM whlto os marlde It.*' Offshoota wtll“ , WM pronounced. Hr !$?*** ******* These rootsaailylf
was taken Immediately to prison. Uld on the surface of the soil. They must. -- j not be put in ths earth, or they will rot

% S3
watehed with great Intereat* tX? Ittum,;, LHIvlrl,!? 'TZZ'it*
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,» V onuiuu nouiturtl boolety met at Ijinaing tho other »r louowmg: U r a quarter i — ,

a nrettv close call ns woll ” hn 1 V. ' r *” Ul miraea descend- 1 i- ' " l"ey Cnrno ,lehr ,,fty “‘“i deolded to locate the Htate fair in .u^8 "I b‘*hiy-flavored cheese, thinly Muw and women oaiJ i r Tk ’ ?° boffan; ,nff them, and to attempt to esenrm on “n0Uffh* to hlto thorn. In fact. iHirmanently, the local fwt mloleiv #’ P°urhalf u Phitof sweet milk. Put |Pl«®onathwEi3
was a cap tain In those days, and foot would have boon folly for after h° dld ,uccoed* by 11 •uddon movement lle,d,,n,f ̂ handaorae grounds to the Htate (J'J ai? ^ ° f0011 puu:b e,Uih Hro#M ** Wgi
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famnirs
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wandering band of Indians mot on the

plains. I had with me a couple of | the tiro! wo^ roned ̂
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of fuel on

as silently
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Safe and Sound.

The word “aafo” is from the Latin "aalu-

rlalaed tVmt whether I T^iTtCZ ZTZSZ W I ^ I iTtt? tt I St 'T^ d*”^' -»d“-
M token the war-path agaln.t tho I to wto the ^ ' r8m0Ved' '*"d nii' e'»‘rd< ““t ‘h""“ I ‘w° ^XdV“u,Ib“ 7 '“I'toy | ^. uadaurugud, wouro, whole.
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preaervutionof hualih and pro«|ierity.

«“ d'-^ wlthoot indlng I ^eTaowa^nhelr^tloa.0"08 ̂ I ‘ho g^oon^oV = I ..™ ^
sntelopo, when Sly Fox dlieernod I umu¥°tK,;uiwn Di inelr “‘dlona. (running for their arms and aqua*! wheat stealing. ,or I ..... ..... — eiery re

•everal miles away, three spooks I “J ,»»d boon waiting probably throe Booking places of concoulmont. My I 11 ' wmiy, ot Auburn, N. V., shot and
which he pronounced buffalo. Wo at ^URrter* 0 ftn hour, when I heard him guards loft me and hurried away with kl|lml hiniM'lf in the Hunaell House at De-

li. E t’mly, of Auburn, N. V., shot and I 8^0NT’ f ^ ^
Ihid hlmxelf In the llumiall Hnua^ .» r»- I their use Pretoria from disease, and is a

r ^W^h^'Tnd 'who;1 1 •'!d.i?dJ?'-’b# I I 1 -8' -8 8ullre raue-
d»ey discovered us we gave ohaao. I f^^n^ril^od. roQ' ^n R whlkpor, that ho | topee and awaited development*.

-------- — m._ . Warner's Safe Cure has been extensively

4U
te,

ff«»wn calf, and giving tho other* tin I 00 U‘° 0081 l"r°l' ̂  M tho ^00n I ovor>' ai(l"0’ ttnd ̂  was not long betoro I u‘\ , „ f ' ‘ ...... I <U,ou^ not Publicly)
<i<nHA...4.j a. . . ** 'orB ‘'P* I rose, we mounted. Bnd not at all Vao.. I «ka „m — ----- j_ . I The bodies of Andrew Braun, who dlsap- DJ th0 ro0*"4'81 P,'0f0*“i«on as tho most vaiu-^‘mounted to dress U.

“We had been engaged in this

rose, we mounted, and, not at all fear- the village was In their ooaaeasion i j* - v .. ..... 

for i '“!.?!! . I '':hon 'ii1 k“s nve’-' f w."ULucs o'
**1 be a quarter of an" hour when Sl*v I “In b®bblinE tbeir ponies, tho In- 1 the open space only to

Buddenly stopped work iumnod d Rna md U8ed 8^° llne8’ j°lnlng the Into tho nearest trooper’s
a u t • a * * J * 8 * I * I 1 t I  ax « I.Uxxl k.xft _ __ I f __ ___ |« *

fall fulnting seventy-four, who diaappeared the same
iu, lined | — .......... .... ....... . mo | unu »uo nunrtma inHi|Hir'a arms. When I syening, wore found boating In Grand

to his feet,' and ‘shading his eve* m if*0111 and blnd foeV of oach P°nT* 1 regained consciousness, I was safe in
»ith his hands, grunted out th« .incru °ly i,ox’ In froolni»r lh«n» had simply my quarters at Fort Supply, and just I ' .u. k . .

’ ff U °Ut the 8inffl6 out the line, and before wo had gone a recovering from a aevero iase of hroln o AoXTf-w wigf "** ^
‘"I'oinuncho!’ I '»>’ »»ount tripped on tho piece I fever. I found, then, that when Sly | a four-year-old child of Edgar Mllhm
“booking in the direction that ho H dangling from his fore-fool, and Fox and I did not return, my lirst lieu- was killed u«ar Jonoavllle recently by a

indicated, I saw coming around th« Cftmo down wlth H broken loE- The tenant had mounted the company and u“d roUer ubout WWoh Uio child was play.
i*8® of a low hill, two horsnmnn n„ nolie tbat he made attracted tho at- gone in seai ch of us. Finding our IS*' Th® torted and tba child was

"‘•.or, ponlo, "„r‘7helh;^“0,n-0B ‘«ntlon of the Comanche^ who had trail, thoy had graapad tho .ituat J, '“[T nit 11 T ..... , „ , ,

wot Sight, hanging on the further f ^‘w * ,H)it,;onwd ,holr *t'*°k UBlU ?!ul “^7* U8, n^iv!n* iUBl#in oapita|l«,. have bought thT port H^^
’ (lfi of tholr steeds. The one in ml I daylight, ns thoy were still in their J Jh® nick °i time for me, but too late for I Samla fetry and will greatly improve the
’now halted, and was autoklv i i CftmP* and lb6T Ctt,n6 running toward tbo P001' 80°ut. —Lieutenant K. M. service.

the lecond, behind whom fnii? "V U8' bowlinir und yelling like demons. L.ewiB, In N. Y. Ledger. . Agents of* Chicago firm who have l>eon
iBn..,.u_ u wnom followed, I quickly disentangled myself from my PF. - selling good* in Ishpamlng on the Install-

fahan .taed and vaulted »p hahind the REU0 OF^ROMWIU. irAra^^ate ““J
scout, and off we started ngaln. But A Cup iiftongiug to KorIauU'* ttniy ffraal- test ooho will be made.

lk« dll' .aucc68,'oi>. ton more, ralBlng
w total number to twelva All o
em wore hanging out of alght on tho

tooriideof their ponies, and a mo-
?7 , th°neht made it clear that they
M intondod surprising us. hoping

tow •hould wo discover their approach

Uj * Wo would take them for a
0#ro of mustangs.

^«r own horses we had turned
wgruae, and they had wandered

"yards away; but it was tho work

v.!u , a momont to re-oatoh them and
Ttolt into the saddle*.

"As loon as the attacking party saw

^7*? Were reoo«»**^. thoy re-
upright positions, and came for

utteplnffy«»» that reached
^uUnctly, I knew that there was

» J y in ntnning, for our horses

bas!, Tly 80tt*ewbfit Jaded from the
o chase; and yet, the spot where

, .iero wa8 the worst possible for de-

Qu»i^ 0U,8e^V08* about three
t bun ^ a m^e» ̂  remembered, was

such as dot moat of the prairie

Jp i| wth° Indlau Territory. At itsIndian Territory.

sjtan* v Wore tban balt ftn acro in
»T\but three direotiona lts sides
*yi«A I?* ^ Perpendicular as walla,

lheln!Vhe,ourth 8ld®* tortunately.
iMm. VU ned toward u*. the ascent
*s touch more gradual.

*dl 7a t * ^ma*»bered the butte as^ webaa hardly reached

had not

^u.Wh0n;„v.=
rwito. wo turned our horses

toslry^i,

^ »ai a

thinking that we were In-
to flight, iaoreaaed

y«Ua of exultant pleasure. The

tho treacherous little pony
gone a dozen yards before ho stopped
in his tracks and begun to buck. In
vain I jabbed my spurs into him, and
in vain Sly Fox slashed him with his
knlfo. Tho only response was a some-

what more vioious buck.

“Our attention was so fully taken
up with the little brute that we did
not appreciate how rapidly our ooo-
raies wore gaining upon us until they
were actually around us. The scout
hod dropped his rifle, and tho first
Comanche to arrive grabbed mine, aud
as the others arrived they grouped
themselves about us, nnd gave expres-

sion to their evident enjoyment of the

scene In low chuckles and appreciative

grunts. Had tho situation been less
serious I should have laughed myself,
for we must have presented a truly
ludicrous appearance.

Sly Fox gave, a sudden leap off of
the pony, but before he had gone two
tops was seized, and his knife wrested

from his hand. Tho Indians led us
captives back to their camp, and
gathering in the now Nattered ponies,

started with us toward their village.
I was allowed to ride my horse, but
Sly Fox had to foot It, his right hand
tied to the saddle of one of our cap-

tors.

“About noon the next day we neared
the village. Groups of bucks and
•quawa came out to meet Us, and wel
corned us most warmly, the former

<l*ut to lie Hold bjr Auction.

One ol Hie Unk. .h«l — .ho I a.I^rrro.r^'r'tra^rn0":^
present with the Grom wel Hah era in
Ragland will soon be sold by auction
in London. It is a massive silver cup
covered with handsome engraving,
and belongs to Mrs. Kiscom, of Hilton,

Rugby. The curio has been tho bone
of contention in several legal suits in-

stituted to gain possession of it, und
its history is an interesting one, bring-

ing, us it does, prominent actors on
tho stage of the seventeenth century
before tho footlights of the present
age.

It was originally presented by Oliver

Cromwell to his son-in-law, Henry
Ireton, who in 1643 gave it to Dame
Ursula Whorowood. It than descend-
ed as a family heirloom to the late Dr.
Whorowood, of Willoughby, Rugby.
He died about five years ago, aud by
his will the cup was to have gone to
the then Lord Sherborne, but his lord-
ship had predeceased the doctor. Mr.
Klsoom, a great friend of the doctor*

came into possession of the household
effects and claimed the cup, opposing
the claim asserted by the heir of the
Lord Sherborne mentioned in the will.

The courts decided, after several
trials, in favor of Mr. Rtocom, who
having since died. hU widow Is the
present owner. It Is expected to bring
several thousand pounds, and has ju*t

view In London. -Londonbeen put on
Globe.

A

./’rtlfit our iftfaty to flight, looroaaed with brutal oongratulattoa* for our
captors, and the latter with graphic

Hp-SsiS
W • hobbled the horses

belli*1 looaeulng our
•erted ourselves oa

descriptions of the pleasure that they

would have in torturing us.
“Our hands and fest were tied, and

the thong made fast to a wooden post
planted In the ground, and here we
were compelled to lie in the hot sun,

—“Well, well,” mused tho lovelorn
youth, ‘Tm in a fix. If I marry
Mabel, people wtll say that I married

her for her money; and if I suddenly
give her up, from conscientious mo-
tives, people will say that she jilted

me because I am poor. I guess TU
brave opinion and propose at onoe.’’—

Harper’* Bazar.

Juokstm fair ground*, July Inclusive

Humus Frey ling, of Grand Kapida, agud
a year ami a half, wa* drowned lu a jiall of
wator in which he fell tho other evening.

Fire* originating from lightning burned
several barns at Tekouaha recently, caus-
ing |.H,000 loss.

The l.oomU battery held ito fourteenth
reunion « few day* ago at t’olUwator. Thir-
ty-five veteran* were jireseut.

At a meeting lu the Exposition building
at Detroit the other night the Poat-Diapatoh

Parnell defense fund, amounting to IVJK3,
was turned over tu Hev. Charles O’ HelUy
treasurer. of the .National League.

The Htate Military Board has selected the

grouuds at Goguao lake far the auuual en-
campment of the Htate militia thla year.
Family trouble compelled Mrs. O. 11

Huvey, of Herat City, to attempt suicide *
few days ago by throwing herself into the
river. Hhe wan rescued, bnt her recovery
w*a doubtful.

Th* syndicate which hoslieeu negotiating
for some time far the purchase of four of
th* !« troll breweries completed the d«al
the other day, paying $G\WXi therefor.
The earning* of Michigan rail roads for

February, ittitt, were a\7M,001, against
ftVVm&M Gw February, UK& For January
and February U*< earning* were 911, UB,-
0d.1l, an increase of |l7N,St|.,tt over Um
oonvspondlug mouths of 1SSK
Captain Roliert Caswell, one of the pro

luietorw of the tug Hue at Lpdlugtou, did
suddenly the other day

Edward R. Tooker, ot Grand Haplda, whoso
wife downed him, weut to s hotel there
recently, registe red under on assumed name
aud killed hliuaeU with a dose of rough ou
rata

A mad dog caused intense excitement lu
Bay City the other day. Th* animal wasjwvW* ....... .....finally killed afters long chase, but not un
til he had bitten nearly a eoore of other
doge sad a child

BaVftral head of oattle were bitten by a
mad dog which pawed through Merritt
township th* other day. Borne sheep which
were attacked by the animal
i*lv*« to death.

ktJ.uy. I, , houuhy ™UuoC .. wu*„

of^e^yJtem® °Gly bi00d'PuHfyU,« wWW
Pew are aware that the kidnev* are the

only organa that can purify the blood.

Fancy tho danger of poiaoued blood oon
tinually coursing through tho body-ti5 gal
on* of blood iwr hour, or 4b barrels per
day, pms through the kidneys, yet the un-
suspecting regard thorn as of little im-
portance mall they are stricken down. Pol
•oued blood engenders general debility,
pneumonia, lung aud bronchial trouble*

E to'# n7X'llU'xy’ 1hearl cotoplUvUions,
rapidly failing eyesight, scrofulous and
cancerous sores, and other serious mala
d^V"h,eb »,»hfc h* averted If the kidneys
properly performed their work and ex-
polled the poisonous, waste matter.

B hou the medical profession will strika
at tho root instoud of bowing the branches
thet wo oau hopo far a happy relief
many of tho ills of the present dav. When
disoaaes are called by tholr right names, and

in7t u 7 CfU^C“^°f deuU‘ a,,° mado known,
instead of death from oymptoms of kidney
dtsoaso, li is thou that tho people will bo

ifuUy awaro of tl'e torrihlo

Sitr™, °*““d ̂

Wo have often used our columns forth®
benefit of ourroadera to proclaim tho merits

ui u -*r?n* romod.v heretofore mentioned
which is daily becoming more popular, aud
wo oan but repcat tho word* so often used
lu their advortfsemeuts, which are very
*imp le aud very easy, and within tho roach

to a»k your friend*
and neighbors about It.
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Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.
svMiKrr. '.it -*,lu- *•

Speedily Restore
to Iho bowela their uatuMl peristalilft
Msetiou, so «Mweatl»l to regalarlty*

Bold Everywhere.

CHEAP HOMES
IS FIRMING DECIOIIS(Bijilingiunj

Route •

III 111!

flfllkSF TO US and prepare for filling
tJ ^ Wi |t, tl‘" ippuheud* cf paUUansboat.ZT,.';K“ lK5
st.!.rth««5n.a •M •‘l*‘*un>d any (ter Bf the year.

«-a4«* ran r*M» .mtvmwm.
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DETECTIVES
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PATENTS
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i ----
youm men ffiaa
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WWBX WMtTINft Tm AttVAStTMUMta fLCASK
etole thet J<k» mw the Ad»erttee»wt U *hl*

:*;«(• tke tovvit
standing tho fui’t that thoi'e is one phv»u Un
to every six hundred inhabitant*: * 3

Gentlemen:

C. M. HENDERSON & C
CUSTOM MAOS

Fine Calf Sboes

w

r

wK?T^,ty0W Vry Curler’s Ltttle Liver

sssasss**
INiaRa is good reason to believe that Sun.

ke« ftU atglea, at! Uielr Dtclory la
WRNO W LAO* wlik their other
FINK UMADKX uf MBN*» aud UOlft*
fitlUKM. Made or the Dholcesi Ureal*
era Calf. Made ou the basis of
*lf le aud Warm to at aud wear.
IT WILL, HAVE VO|) WONKY
TOnBWANBTIIltW, Your*
truly, 4X W. HBNMtltftON
A AML, t'hlcago.

Nava*
the
all who

hSSSsSS
ig53Sij^SSw

area, remain unsurveyed-



rtfmnf iht fc*c**>

anM <*w of

<««• «i iWw h*rh U«t wk.
WoK m Ok t«ihI Krwl

viD kqpa •etl virk, and*
tW «»mko * ft vl» h** lyv'ii T»i*J Ml i

t__^_ / ttJ MNHKf 1

m» «ko «U( »<w^wf'U5ii tue «ork. !

MjURV fN'fdc %tt rty^'TlB^ lllCIU-

•fKMIMf tlifli lOAMlIV
homo wiih

• fWftJH »»•**, okile othm go
Inm»c with a - — Bud a

f181*

Paymm aw wwkaig over the w*
ival fait of rain, which has eo long

**• kvkcd kv. Crop! and Tege-
Ovaaft'i d«* titk« aw fcvming, and once more

wfT wjpQi c^amge and amWitiou of the
with the fanners has been wstowd.

ni thin uwk. Hcnfj Uohert and Paraon of
it frwn W corwipwi- iGrats lake xre skirimshing around

tet*. SC ivfiMta fron throogh the country looking for
It? low nth im in the ooathero seed oalitw. aheep and cattle, the

1SI ; fenner and Utter cau be bought at

caatnl eownuci. j rroaooablc figures, but sheep are not

•f whewt winter vnj identihi! at this araaoii. nor enti
or otherwiw deairored was thet U bought very cheap,

uuaftiftenet, nod the crop was in

rare esceptsona

mi)

A new cloth joat introdnewd. mode from the beat Sen UKnd Ounn^
Thee nro light weight, gtoosy in finish, nod perfection In black “
manufacturer wishes ns to guamntre these g^Ws to be hut black
•ut) or peiwjdrati »n wiil not chnnge the coloi ; even mnnatir nca

eflhct whatater on this bUek. Wt elum their are the only Black

sa ftt produced that acids will not atnin. They hare all the

^of a Silk Woo! ilenmtta, without their weight or warmth, and only

36 orals a yard. Three goodi me finer than nay French Sasines that are

now wdd at fOorau. All Pieoch Salines la black are fugitire colors.
> * As a general thing gnarauteea do act amouni to modi, bat toy drewt not

proving as abort? represented the money will be cheerfully retained. Ask

to are them.

Respectfully,

and 100 in the northern, on
?$f*cr that time, however,

idmth has

bek of ruafall ; 90 per cent, la the R*r per a<v. n
I — oout)^ t; iv the central. P«

Ora |<t boshtl.
i^ea, per bmM . .

... _ a severe (mtaarperhaakcl.
prermkd all oner the pamm, per Md
the crop has wffewd Appk*. per bo»M .

leoorrrr. ; WM, per busucl .

From Mar 1 to May 10 there ooa B«a». pwbmlncl ..

hardly amie than a trace of rain,

aad the weather has been extremely

warm, the maximum tentper«tnie

Ghchm, Bay. 82. USO
................. lie

............ 11c

L. H. FIELD

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Hi
86c

86c

90c

25c

84c

$1.10

for the past six day* imaging

•i u, 05deww« Fahreub^t ,,eL,°15 PUrt 0Tfr.1 lo N urgTwrt Fahreahcit . f^btocurc old c

FUss! PUtt! PUsi.

Dr. WiHiwa e ladtao Pile Olotment Is

ifte only sure cure for UUad, Bleeding or

discovered. It never

m . . .. Wis to cure old chronic custa of loug
For four months pwodm,: wheat ,;Ar, . ^

Ms! tear ths rainfall war Judfe Coonv, Msysvillc, Ky.. ssys:

than iftmr inches Was than *l)r wuihm s Imiinn Ftls Otplmeat
cured me arter yasrs of suffering."

Judgi t’offlnUiry, Cleveland, 0 . says:

•* I have found by experience that Dr.

Wtiutn's ludiun Pile Ointment gives

immediate and (>ermanent idlof."

We have hundreds of such testimonials.
Do not suffer an instant longer. Sold
by' druggist* at 50c. A: $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by tlic n20

WILLIAM S MKO CO.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before
buying. Very Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea,

Frobats Order.
TATE OKMICHIUAN, County of Waabumaw,

At a MMUm of ttm PnWwte Court for
CTA'
0 •*.
tbeU CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS'

County of Wu«hteu*w. butden at th<« I’n^
ImUi* Odkv In th«' t-Ur of Ann Art»or. on Tu« >-
day, the »nl day of April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

,h' 01 J"“* Roller Patent, pt -------- -
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,

S^£,^r1’ionw?r Superior, per hundred,
•akl deceased, mav be admltte<l to nrobatr. iuid JuGCtl,

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,

said deceased, may be admitted to probate, —
that administration with tbo will annexed may
b« irraute«t to Cbark« Y. Hathaway or some
other suit aide penmn.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, tb#

71th «iay of May next, at ten o'clock hi
the forenoon, be aasign^l fov tin* bearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, |ega-
teea and helm at law of. said deceased, and all
other persona Interested in asld
estate, are required to appear at a session
of mid Court, tbon to be hoidM at
the Probate Offloe, In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there bo. why
the prayer of tbo pctllloner should not
bf granted : Ami If Is further orders
ed, that said petitioner give noth'* to

ited lit said estate, of the
petition, and the neailng
----- of this order to be

erald a

Corn Meal, boltfOd, per hundred,
Oorn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.60
2.40

2.00

1.60

1.00

18.00

13.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

tix total precipitation

(rata and melted enow) tine* Sept.

I « • fi HNhha inebe* leas than nor-

mal— « total deficiency of more than

!1 iecbea in the It months ending

with May l,or hot a trifle more than

two-thirds the average.

Clover meadows and postures air

in rather better condition than m

month ago, bat old clover, or that

seeded previous to last year has been

much of it destroyed.

The outlook for 1

crop of frail is still very good.— Ex.

Ordi&i&o# No. 23.

A N ORDINANCE relative to the
XV Orgnnlxntlon of a Volunteer Fire

fnll ...rv, .

CARPETS

tiie count iy

Jlj ^ oeiits

per poond, I irifli to£te right here
ihat I hare a contract for 100,000

pounds for which I will pay $5 cents

per pound. WebCam field.

loeer.Eiicin ____

The VUltge of Chelsea Onluini

See. 1.— The Fire IVpiirtment of the
r of Chelsea shall ren

tary OrgauUnllon, condstln

Ketios.

f

lUriaf oproeil a barber shop In the

hoseawal of ths VcK-.ne block, aoder
Muminc' Jc Fray’s drug store, I cnrnesily

tarlia all dc irlng work In my Hot' lo give

®e a t-JL ,Mka and uilhlren's hair cut-
Uftta s>odally.a*7 Gxo. Eder, Prop.

Village of Chelsea shall remain
’ Organlxatlon, condstlnffof

rtf the Department and the Officers

Volun-
t!ie Offl*

DRAPERY>

LACE CURTAINS,

BgtsB Carpet Store,

US TIE LAIGESf STOCK
AMD MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

ICO Ladlsa TOk&tsd.

And 100 men lo call on any druggist for

afha nittl packs** of Liino’s Family
Mtitteena. the great root and herb remedy,

dttrovtrad by Dr. fidas Lane while in the

Rocky Mouoiaiaa For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it U a positive
cure For eonstipation aud clearing up
the oomplesion Itdoca wonder*. Children

like It. K very one praUva It. Large slxe

packaft, 50 cents. At all druggliu’.

N«tlea to Butter Mtiun sal Coa-
lman

l will be constantly cn band at my new
•uad under the lawtufllce to p«y the
hilkeat market prtee, in casji, for all the

first class butter 1 cate gel, and will also

retell first cLss butter to any who may

want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures many one can sell a good article
for. And guarantee MtUfaction.
Caah paid lor eggs. A. Durand.

WoiMiijflom*

There is nothing thst compares with

CWa VeteHnary Cbrbollsalve. It cure*
Cuta, Wounds, Brulww Dollar aud Saddle

Oalla Bores, Mange, Scratches, Thrush,

inflammations and all akin and hoof dls-

eaaea quicker than any other remedy. It

ll Ike only preparation that will invari-

ably renew tha hair Its original color.

Rdwin D, Hither, driver of Jay Kye flee,
Hays; * Having given Veterinary Car^

bollaalve a thorough trial, I can folly en-

dorse it, and take pleasure in recommend-

ing It to all owners of horses as the best

mnedy that 1 ever saw for general atable
tm. Large cans $1.00; tmall cans 60
evuta Sold by Glaier, the druggist.

Ovwflo people were forced to Wave
their bomcaytsteiday 10 call for a (tee
trial package of Une’a Family UedWina
If your blood la bad. your Uver and kid-
wys out of order, If you are coustipsted
end have keartalha anfi an unawbite Mm.

T WBMKM Uikm li , Laiue fetas IMAbaM RA

and Members of three (’ompanlcs, to be
known as as Companies One, Two nnd
Three, --------- - -------- -

Sec. 8,— The officers of the D<?part-
ment -ludl l»c a Chief, Secretary, Treasurer
and Steward. The Officers of each
Company shall be a Captain, three As-
Mfttaou aud three Wardcaa* Offlwra of
the Department nnd said Companies to lie
chosen or elected ns said organization may
by its count I tut ion and by-laws provide.

Sc?. 8.— The Constitution and By-laws
of »dd organisation before going Into
effect to be approved by the Yllhum
Council.

See. 4.— The Village Council shall pro-
vide n room for the use of said Organ-
ization and all the books uecesMiry to be
kept by said department.

See. 5.— -The Chief Engineer appointed
by anid Council shall have geuend su-
pervision of the Are en glues and other
aparetus aud property when not In use by
said Fire De|)arttneut Udonglug to anid
village, and shull frem time to time
aoccrtulr nnd report to the Village Council
the repairs necessary to be made to keep
the engines, hose, apparatus and property
of the tire department in good rerwir and
serviceable order, and ahull do ami per-
form such other services us ahall bo re-
qwfw by said Council, not in conflict
wlththU ordinance and the charter of
•aid Village.

Sec. (I.— Nothing in this ordinance shall

,0 n,l<*r ivr change the duties
or obligations of the officers or Inhabitants
of said \ illage us preacrlbed by the laws
governing the said Village.

t ̂  irW ()rd,,mnce shall take at-
feet and be in force after Its publication.

W. J. KNAPP, Prwldcol.
PRKD VOQKt., Clwk. „a#

CITY BAKBEK SKOpT
FRANK BUAVKR.

Two doon wool of W. J. Kn»w',
liRrtlwtro tlore. Work dooo quickly ami
in flrat-claas style.

__ _ __ __ , ______ oer fi,. _______ .

the pertnna Interested lu Mid estate, of the
peodency of Mid petition
(hereof, Ujr t-ausinj a copr . .. ____ ____ .1

puMIthcd in tbo Cielsen itcrnld a ncmmnpiT
printed and elreulstlny In Mid rouuty, three
stiecuMlve weeks previous to wild day of hear-
ing. J. WILLAHD BABUI1T,
f A true oopy.l Judm-of IVotiate.
W M . G . DOTY, ProbaH- Healstor. ' n*

B ertgage SaIo.
FVEFATILT h*\ lep boon made for more than
]/ ninety daj* in puy'.nent of Installmem* of

iripnl and Interest ovenluc and pMvublr on
irtgitye dated October 2Wto, lit*®, made by
riel IlauK ami Maiy llatiK to Nnney M,

Conklin, and recorded In the olBe* of the Hea-

prlnd
a mu. .,
uibrte
vuumiui, uuu it’iMinirti lit nil- «>JIM w «»i V1«K«

Inter of Ocedrt for the tmunty of Washtenaw,
Intbeidate of Mlohltnm, on the j» h day of
October, ISHfl, lu Liber #? of ro'irtinw*,
naffo UM. for which default the aabl Nancy M.
Conkilu, by virtue of the rhrht riven her by
*aid mortRHfr«> baa made and hereby makes the
principal sum of said niortpum* aud the In-
lerest accnred thereon now due and payable oq
which niortfore there I « claimed lo lit ducat
the date of thin notice, ft»r principal, ftdorvM

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

$ DAJLIlEIJ? ̂
Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,

Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

If you jire wanting anything in this line it will pay you to buy ol

We arc ethibliehed ten yeara and known throughout the state, ha reliable

and a« felling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no miurcprtietrt-

ution plan.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

aud
mo
hundre

I attnrnev* fee, hh provide for lu Mid
•rtgiurc, Pleven Hundred Eleven and fifty

— ndretha dollar*. Notice Is hereby irlren
that wild mor^piav will I*- foreclosed by *» os’s
of the morttfiiKcd premtocs ut public v*ii<tnt to
the higupst bidder, on Monday, the tat day of i

July, next, ut II o’clock lu tin* forenoon at tl
cast front d«a*r of the court boure In the clt We would call special attention this spring

to our stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS,

of Ann Arbor. In su'd t ountr. said court house
•‘•Inf the place of holdinjr the circuit Court
within •nidi County, to satisfy, the amount

,u »« UUC on emu ii»-it|||t|(Vnn(l &U
legal cost*,, to-wli : All Uase certain pieces or
unreel* of land situated lu IU tnwiiHhin of
Bharon, County of Washtenaw, Mate of Mich-
igan, known and described as follows, tivwlt :

The north-east quarltr of the south-east
quarter of section sixteen, lliil mid the north-
west quarter of the south-east quarter of
section sixteen (iftl excepting and reserving
fifteen acres of land heretofore sold to Jhiuo«
MoGoe off fn>ut the east vide «»f tht? wild iH)rth-
easi quarter of the south-enat tiunner tirst
above tlescrlbed, nil In Township three pn
stnith of ronr' Jhres east, Btate aforesaid.

rSvfc— TRUNKS AND VALISES,4J Attorney* for Mortfafeo. 7

j naw. The underklgnsd ha v lag been ii|>-
po luted !»• the Probate Goort for said county,
uitumlMli iners to receive, examine end a«Uo'st
all claims ami demands Of all pereon* mntlnst
the estate of James Davidson. Into of Mid
(kmnty, deceased, hereby glre notice that «lx
months from date are allowed, by onlerof m|<I
Proban* CAturt, for l.-oditon to present their
claims mnilnat the eMaie of said deceased, uud
that they will mi-ct at the P uiklmr uAno of
It. Kcrapf « Rrothvr. In the village of tl.elooa
in asld ('ountr. on Tuesday u>r .•Mid d u of
July and on w<Hlncsday the *lr«| .lav of o.
tuber next, at ton o’clock A. M. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims _ , Dm
Dated April Sint, IRfil

flubscrlbe for the Hxrald. $1.00.

Year

At Tii«

“ The Niagara Falla Route."

SOlh MKRID1AN TIMK.
Pauengert Trains ou tbo Mlclilgan Cot,.

trtl.mUSBs^jtill leave Cbdsca hlstkAA^
pillows I

QOINQ WttT.

t M%U Train .......... . ...... joass. u.

 Orsmt Haplds Kxpress ...... 6:10 p. it.
1 Kvculng Kxpr***.... ........ 966 p.m

tioiNu east.

t Nlgbt Kxprsu ......... >,,.,,6:87 s. m.

 Allan lie Kx press ......... .,,.7:10 a. m.

t it rami Raptda Expre««...... 10:16 a. m.

 Mall Tram ....... . .......... 4 86 p. u.

f-Dsily except Sunday. I— Daily «x
cept Saturday. *— Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

Q, W, Bcuqum, General Paascnger
aad Ticks! Agent, Cbkago,

srTO
MACKINAC
Summer Toura

Pauct STKAwawt, Low Ratce

detroStTS^kin^o^land

Rmy Wrek Day a«twMe
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
tesrisl aaaaay Trips aarttJaly and Atnwst,

qu*jLuma>T«a eaaw.L«T«

e. B. WHITCOMB, Cm P». Am*.
Mnit k ClmlMt this Nnlptioo ct.

DKTROIT, MICH-

Why VVt-nr Pant,
that do not fit or wear sal isfacmrll
when you can buy the Dnrn
Brand, that are perfect lu *ty|<
fl* and work in unship. 49

Jacob Brown XCOS

In Suits, Coats 0 and Vests, and single
Pants, tor Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
we are always Headquarters.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,_ a7 & 28 Main at., AaaAxhar, Mieh.

WOOD AND SLATE MANTELS.
We respectfully in-

vite those who inteud

buying n

To call and examine

our stock. Designs
are all new aud range
in price from

118 TO $100
We show as fine a

line of

MANTLES
 - and -------

GRATES !

Tile Hearths - and

Facings, Brass Fenders

aud Fire Set*, as any

house in the state.

ict r,r

^penor/^LiP

ANTS .,.,,1

'O/fRALL^
•V “jK T h I SI •

Sad Atom SktttM.

LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Steam & Hot Water Heatinj
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Builders

Hardware.

SCHUH & MUEHLIG*
31 South Main and 1 1-8 Washington Si

ASH AMOR, MIOH.
-


